A~/ DC one
revue 'tour'
plan
OUO: onward wlthoul lhe 'Mad Tur••·

Haircuts in
Hammersmith

"We con·t •now it ifs
IN:Sible 711 but
Idea .,
to bnrtg ,,..,,yone dow"l from

!"•

scoua.oo o,,, ntQl'lt. tne

HAIRCUT 100 h.ne fixed up
a London dat• as part ot

Nor1h eaa1 tht night atter

their lorlhcomlng tour.

..1:~.,::1rh

London the ne,1, and so on
11 win avoid 1ht pcoblem of

M1rch '1.
Mun•hM•. thew debut
1lbvm ·Pelltan Wesl' • •

the cannon an-d ever)'thi"lg

now

1
nd
'cid~~ :~

b1 released

trying to Und big places for

And John100 OIi
promised 1n1t the B,its?I
dates - wl'l\eh ahoukl be .,

on

Ftbrua,y H. tt leaturn it

June - -NIU bl th& biggest

song ■ rnctuding their hll
singlet •~•vourile Shirta'

ye1. even compued to their

headllnlno gig II lhe Ca&tle
Oonington show tut yeaf

and 'l.ovt Plus One'.

CARRY
ON QUO
ANNIVERSARY TOUR DETAILS

IT'S ON! Status Quo are steaming into live•
action to celebrate their 20 years together .••
even though their new drummer is yet to be
decided.
The tour, whk.h AECORO MIRROR exclusively predicted in

January, takH In H dates around the country. And II
Includes a m111lu seven night, 11 london•• Hammersmith
Odeon.
But speculation 11m

conti.mHIS OYU who lhty will
choose as a drumm11 to
rept.c:e John Coghlan. who

Girlschool outing
GIALSCHOOL kit the road
a;i n 1n May after a year·s

the studiO fk'llth•oO olf '"e1r

14

untitled

m,,d

\"~=~~~ 1::o~~:~;0he<1

w11n a hHdhnlrig_ gig at tast

,~m.- u

rel

The INd ttack ts a new sonp
enttu6cl ·0on'1 ca1r ll Lo-.,e·
It it b•cked by two numbe,,
'Wilc:mIe· and ·oon't Stop'.
Al\ the numbers itre
produced by Nigel Gray
who worke<, on ilt the early

Poltee, bum

TM grou;, are currarn ., n

lorthcoming album. Pele
ktrahaw... ti • hktl)'

Assemb1,.Aoom1 3.

e HOW TO BOOK Ttckets
between o SO enc t3 and

celebfate the eYent. A

a1:s:~~l;!~lotlr':a~ford

H,lmmersm lh Odeon

~~~t£~~~;~:: l~te~apan

Unrvers11y May 2, Defby

tour G1rltc~ bt1ng oul a.
UV-....nca: EP on March 11

llntshed oft their

20, MancNS1e, Apo o 21.
Lele-ester De M ,nIfon. Ha 1

candklate.

Who have 1u11 llmstiecl

to play 20 dlle1 around lh•
00
A~gf)etore they ,o on

mlaht even ttloln t111 old
coDHgues, whlle t11nd • In
dwmme, •hO helpN

Odeon 17 Ha.n•y Vittotil
HJ .s 19 L,.. erpool Emp11e
22 Norwich Un1"ersuy 23.
Brlgllton Oom• 24 aM
Ipswich Gaumoni 26

Ll'lfe dates lor the

yeafa Aeaidlng Fest\val, ate

g,oup.

quit tht group at th•

b•N:.";~~~1°!,~:1~=~~·
that
John " Mad Turk'" C09h1an

New-cast

CUy Hall'·

St Georges H11' 9. Sherfieto

Cny Hatl 10 Dvns1ab1e
Oueeneway Hall 11 London
Hammersrmtk Odeon 13.

POrt$mOuth Gu ldhan 14,

POO,e Arts Centre 15. B1ist~
Colston Hiil 18 8.irmiogh.am

The group hive completed

:r:11~1a:1~~i':J~l,\lfu,:, and

are ,,..a lable from -.,enues. tor
UI) 10 £.t

'-Qr

thl

They
ate also 1v1 la.b1e from Oerby
Sel~taditC, Stoke &nd
Hanl$y Mike t.toyd Music,

Stalford 1.-0lus Reco1as and
Man-chester P1cc1d1lly
Records 8radtord licilet$ go
on w 1e on ~• a.rch 21

aingle - 11 )'ti untillN - Jt
due for relent In Aprl. and
U..y shOuld fhlllllt the
album tracks 1h0t11l'

Ouo start lhttr lour at

DHslde Leisure Ctnlre on

April 23. l he.Y go on to play:

Bridllnoton SDI HIii 21 tnd

n. Glasgow Apollo 31 and

May 1, London
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new&lbua.
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For CNffle eons'

and 1.s backed w lh ·NOtSI
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Teardrop dates

Whitesnake
guitarist leaves

THE TEARDROP ExplOdU
have added ten da1es to
their 8riti&h tour atter the
success of the run which
endet in 8 irmingham last
W$8k.

The dates are: Norwich

WHJTESNAKE HAVE not disbanded . but ll'lere nu been a
split in their ranks.
Gullartst Micky Moody has left the group 10 oo solo, and
the group have 10 deeide whether they want to reptae& him.
Rumours of a srtlt bec.ame stronger when the band
decided to cance • projected 8ritish tour In April. But David

UEA February 19,

Nottitigham Unlvetsity 20.
Hanley Victoria Hall MafCh 6,
SouU'J)ort New Theatre 7.

8,

1:v~t~!~';::a~!J~~0ftfe ~~~31:~~~g~t;~~bum
C~y::i
W0tlldn't have been (Udy fo, the April tour," he s.ald. "We

Guncshan 11,

In

Southend Clilt PavilltOn 12
and Poole Arts Centre 13.
The band still play
London's Hammersmith

aie now ,~scheduling the British tour dates and hope to
have the album out May."

Udeoi on t-ebruary 11 ams

22.

Godley 'n' Creme
GOOLEY ANO Creme brtng

~~t~,:t~~~~ •:~ck

following recent ~Its ' Under
Your Thumb" and 'Wedding

e~:~ l~~O i:~e~r~llh

'Strange fppa.ratu•' is also
avaltal)te on twelve Inch with
an extra 1tack •wtde Boy'.
The cl.lo go Into the studio In
Marci\ 10 start work on their
new tlbum.

Jona album
JONA LEWIE brings out his
new etbum 'Hear1 Skips
Beat'. It includes the number

one hit 'Stop Th♦ Cavalry• as
one ol the eleven tracks.
The t~sl 10.000 copies will
be SOid with a free slngte of
'Kitchen At Parties'.

AHL:

n"

boys really.

_Anti .. Nowhere.
league Bust
OUTRAGEOUS punk band the Anti· Nowhere
League were busted last week • • , by the
Obscenity squad.
They claim that the lyrics of the 'Streets Of
London' B-side 'So What' may be offensive and
seized 121000 copies of the single.

The premlsH ot tlH dlstt'lbutlng companlea were ""'ed.
uIn a country Whtre Wt'rt
meanl to han free speech
lhis actJon just doHn't
SleH

~:~.Tr:rF;·ui~

Another company,

an end

AJ:e~~~:~.
·r:e•~:,:~:n1rt:n~1g~:,J•,:;:~,~~:o~~~~-AUU
Bristol BSS and from regular video retail outlet~. tt cost& £16.

Nowhere League lobel wxvz

will be pros•cuted.
~• ~::;

1:;~~=~d• 'r!t!~3~~

lo be proMcuttd and this ls
the first time 11 hu
hepptntd for many years.

Tht olltcers dullng w1th
•n~ulrill It the Ylrd aP.ed
If Record MlfTor hid • copy.
Thlhe"'1uw,,,"w'•,d• ','1...~t•. whet au
- Anti·
Mt1nwhll1 the
Nowhere Le19ut hne
1rr1nr,ed I short tour in thlt

Leaoue manag•r Stuart Lyon
salcf: "It's nof meant to be

~Jnst','t•b••••.,.•xttmh•0r0ao. to
1c"'9
fh.

re•ct1n5, 0 Th• song reftrt
• •
•••
Of 1n
IO d11
" • ng., nes
ur •·
amongst tts mlder

UniYtr1lty February 2•,
Hanley Victoria Hall 25.
Sc1rborou9_h Taboo Club 21,
Ltincuter ,IJnlYtrslty %7,
lo •• d

~~::t·.••.r;~i:i;!~:o::~t!':.

ECHO AND Th& Bunnlmen Issue a vkleo cassette combining
' Shlne So Hard' and· e Vle Luonge•. this week.
The 'le Via Luonge' soundtrack Is not available on record,
and shows the open air gig In Florence. 'Shine So Mud' wn
film~ in Bux;too in '81.
A llmlted edition of 1he cusette Is enilable to otflclat pns
holders lrom the Buxton gig which will include lilm shot
during th& ' 61 world tour, but passe.s must be fncluded with
the order.

aH tho distrlbulorund tho
own•rs of the Anti-

Pinnaci. h.ad a,91, copies
t.••n
,n'd admit that they
a
think the son,g dots go • bit
Nowhere

OY=~:~~1,iu.

Skids to

i::.~b~:::~•::~c~:·ihll

Bunnymen get
into video

• OATES ARE: Norwich

=

iebt•u~rn SOf'ihhe
pltasantrin.
The cHe 1$ Nini

GIHW!W

THE BOOMTOWN Rats are
Well. In action at last, with a
new slngle out next week
and a.n album lo follow.

'H!~:: ~~~~~\

~~~ttl:d

backed wtth a track caUed

Ad~r

~~~~nea~=~~1:J!'{ a
mix on the 8

side by reggae
producer Dennis Bovell.

It Is ta.ken from their album

entitled 'Five Deep' - which

RECORD MIRROR

exclusively revealed in
January - although it wilt

"'an

Rats

use the Roman numeral 'V'
ln;stead of the word on lhe

covtr.
The album comu out on

Match 19. and precedes a
tour whk:h Jhe band •re
putdi,g together tor AprU.
Bob G-eldot and the rest of
the band are currenttv
playing dates in South Ea.at
A5'a.

Record Mirror

4 Record Mirror

t 'i!f111'l'f6 •ni

THE ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK

MUSIC BY JIMMY PAGE
M[NAl1(M 001.>NA)0IV,W, Gl08US•-~tuo)l11$-<Wlltlllf;"'-lfflCIICll ,..OIYtll--S
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No less than a sensation- the price of
a Top Thirty chart single at WH.Smith
from now until March 8th is just 95p.
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f/:1,1

buy a synthesiser

ONE LINERS .•.
ANO WHAT'S tiapr.en-ing In the wonderful world ol pap
this weett'> Naff al mate. unlus our grap~ine·s oot
Dutch Elm Disease or $om,uung; 1Nna1 we In the Hade

NEW LIVES

FOR OLD!

caH • fallow peN>d (waffle watfle); the only people

DANIELA SOAVE ch an ges face
w ith STIFF LITTLE FIN GERS

brtQade r,!'ayed In LlibOri last week to a crowd of 10,000.

J

Involved in any re,1 exci1ement are Q.lftan, wM probably
wish they were at nome in· Blighly beint bored a-ion,g with
cweryi:mtl! eI1,e. lmJtead the long hair ·and I-Oona

whTte 3'J00 hf,ppy Portugese m lled atound ou1s_,de the Q g,
venting their spleen at being unable togainaam,ssion on
tne band's bus. Money. passports and other t1,wag were

•II lltl86 trom the wreck ot the vehitle 1eavlng Falty and
Co atrafldeQ for. Hveral da)'S . . dorft betfeve tor .e
moment lrto&o Sunday Fllth report5, that Hazel O'Connor

h11 her, 1,1mm hurt &el on OMD'a Andy McClun~. Tho
110)' m pursuit ol the g-angty sc-oner Is 1n laet Haze s

"a111:stant" Sally, bul sne dOHn't stand much of a
Chane. .:... unless she gets herself kntecl out with a su t .of
~-.n mall, of course . .. Blondle have 1ust com.pieted

=

MiL111n~:n::1{::"ijf

~r,1.~~:l~q~~1~) ·•AOCK

.commlte~kme, Chrluil boy, and we hope you Qet we I
IOOft, but N you wnt ln$111 on rMtlrip an elephant around an
ltllltan lV 1tuf;Uo. you t\lve only youraen to blame when
the brute bucks and you plummet al '"at SOMd to the
gnlulld. Madness
and tan<lng ot ll>e Wld SW1n1,
which you Will be quite.soon. who •s tunt.lng beneath the
~udonym 'Louts Vlnoent, producer· on their lab new
ainole? Sitty'J:iabOn re11ry cos we.know but we re not
tetlu
• B Count,y Cut Down To SU.e shock honor:
e,i:& S
Ad1maon and tHa bind uncereinoniOusly
dumriM fMm lhAlr Al1f1Jlt)rf 131-0-t 1)11 fh& Alie-• c ~ tour,

apparently for the helllOUS crim& DI haying lhort hill 8ncl
baaay ttou,aera and not olaying 1nere we oo as,airi) ROCt<
AWflOLL
. Phll o_..,. a11cs tus mon are,twsy de11y1R9
Fleet Streel'& Leaguer& to weo'' stories but r&at
auurea - It's all lrue, they just haveri't set tile date yet.
Oakey hu taken e.nottier big ctec,&~n in his life recently
- to get h.iS (tdieuloua l;tltnet seen ro al Jut Tha new
c:odhtre i& a,aKI \0 be all one length very Short and not
unbecoming Hmm. we'll see about 1hlt .
F1111 Boy
Three oll to New York to do ,o"'e promot1ona1 work
whtcll Will otve Nhtlte Stapiea f.Ome. nme olf lrom the
1tngmg l vok=e tralnlnt lessons ne·s been taking. The
d9ar boy 1ust tt.asrfl been th& aame sklce he tlaa 1'18
Rade$ cut oH ..• serioualy. tbouah do ,ou think lhat All
c..npbeff of UMI has a &ex-y neck? Answers on a
ard to 8
Trant•
.

CdMPteT~IY N~W
tlt·~CO/lO!:D RE-MIX£6
Vet.',10N AVNLA&E
CNLYotJ 1211 t

*

COU£c,ToK,Sf;Dffl(JII/

AKE BURNS of Sbll LUU&
Fingers Is not going to
lollow in the footsteps of
S1ing, Da11ld Bowie, Hazel
O'Conno, or Toyah WIiicox .

~iJ~;q ~~phe::~~rd:JaJ'n~ir

is more than enough, No
more acting.
"t th0ugh1 I was dreadful. I
looked too stilled, " he says,
• "A guy from 8ellas-t had
wntten the play with me
•r.ecifically In mind a though he wasn't
particularly en SLF fan. He
e~plal.ned to me
the

what
~:ri ~~~l~~f?,~: il~~oi~:t,

days back home in, Belfast.
"But when I saw 11, It was
horrible! ll was obvious I was
speaking someone else's
words by the way I was
ovor"ctlng, Mind you, I
stiould have known I'd react

like that because I hate even
listening our records.•·
Sut Bums and the res1 of
the band are now far more
interested !n what lhey term
9
f:a~ke~\~~:e
0t,
new drummer. Dolphin
Taylor', who replaced Jim
Rell1y. SLF knew Dolphin

to

b:JJn~~

~~~:Jr:t t~:\g~

Robinson~nd, with whom
Oolphln iJMtd 10 play.
"We feel like a new

~ra~d•i•~:~1r1~.

-~~h:~: not
groal but ii you have to
ehange you may as: well
change for the belier and
Oolpfiln Is a supetior
drummer.
"Jim announced he was

:~!"Su':~6 ?gi:
lr~~= ::o
next few days
we speo11he

agonising over whelher the
rest ol us should can it a day

fieW,~~g~T~~
we were an sick and tired,
plus. Jim didn't like the new
songs we were writing, and
lhat mad& ii worse.
Basically. he's a driller: he's
nd
a~J~~g~ns~~~ rse~;:l~
short.
really feels like a
1

fg16n~ ~~~~g

~r:

"This
~:ai1:rn,~c't~1sg°r:i~~h ,~,:~

Into the band. When you
think about it, people do·n·t
,eally consider a drummer
can do so much, but he is
really 9re4ot at arranging
songs and because he can
play several lnsttuments he
contributes a great deal to
1he band.''
Burns is look1nij forward to
lhe new songs St1U Liltfe
Fingers hope to write In the
near futu,e. "Really. we
haven'!
a chance to
write any songs yet, We

had

STIFF LITTLE FINGERS: new ideals
want to stop and drc1w breath
because we have been
toumg ever since the
changeo-.ier. Bui the new
son,s will tell us if we·,e

:gre
,~o:o:~::i~ '11,ger
scalt because we no tonger
1 0
~

thin~ ot ovrsel11es as a punk
bane.
HE ma1nuuns 1n.a1 Su·
11/ew the music business
with a far 1lgtiter approacn,
saying they were far 100

~~!!n!~!~~~~\~: c~~use

~~:rn;~1ti:1~7e ~::~~~~
plar a diabolical gig and we

stil tnew 1ttat people would
clap, but it's changed, no·•nervous before gigs

~~ii~t

"I'm glad w&'ie going on
10 newer things. " fie says.
"That one,1wo•lhree-four
ttiin, was very non-creative.

I mean, it was gooo al the

:~~~ ~u~r~re~a;~~r~:,~~j~:e
~~~f1~~e~;t~u~~\tna

Belfast te·d probably be one
ol the UOAJ'
Burns does become
irritated by some ot his Jans'

reactlon\11 IO lhAil' n~w
e lelter

Qhilosophy. " I got

1
;~~~l=g~?n:

~?P:~~ ~ll?lf
~~~eb:!~:d~i~~f~fi1T1::"

Nowhere tea9ue, but ii'$

ig:~~ ao~~t:1~~rm~~re years
"tronl<::ally, we stlll hold
tM same maxims we bercan

b~~c:~~ ~1~:~b~e~ rOhl

becauS& we ·ve stuck to the
same ideals.
"Still, there•s no1hing
w1ong aboul being true.''
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e WHY did the Jam go
hurtlinq straight to Number
On• ,gain?

e

WHY did Kraftwerk' s

'Computer Love· drop a
placo from number two to

:~~e:.!:::8~~1i;:orl
e

10

WHY did the Haircut 100

style h11ng around tor two
weeks when it eame straight

in al number 36 before
dashing up 24 places to

nutnbe, 12'?

The answer is because of

a change In the procedure
over complUng the 8MRB
charts used by RECORD

MIRROR.
And not all the record
companies are happy about

the change,,

" The wliole thing is a pain

in the bum,•· commented

Virgin Records marketing

manager Jeremy Lncelles.
"It means that you haven't a

clue w·he,e you are."
Even the record

companies' bosses ·

as.s.oclallon, the BPI, w·ho

introduced the changes,

realise tl'\ey have made a
blunder.
"Tho Whole thing has

been a mistake," said a

&Pokes.man... The charts are..

THE CHARTS that caused the fuss. Kraflwerk sttp a
place before hi/ting th• top spot ... 10 days after they
appeared on TOTP.
nowhere u accurate es they
It me.ans that recotds like
should be, or had been
belore."
As part of a cost • cutting

~~~het~:a'::,'a:~~~r.t1:he

BBC and papers like RM,

asked 1he "chart • return
shops" to send their sales
tigurts to the 8MR8 each
week instead of sending
them by courier setvice.
The move meant that they
cut a massive £100,000 off
their chart collectlnp budget
g~i,1,:~ck to using the

ii

1l also meant that to gel
the returns in time tor the
Tuesdey's ch,rts they hed
to be sent on the prnious
Thur$dey. whe,ren before
they were sent by the
private sttvice on a
Saturday ,tternoon.

As a result, a HCOrd
featured on Top Of The
Pops - which would
no,maUy go up the charts would nol 1egl1,te1Jlntil the
second chart after the

programme.

·

And t hey didn't realise the
consequence& that the
mass1ve sales after the

prog,amme being mi s.s&d

out lot• week would

have.

'Computer Lovet' actually go
down lhe charts allef being

:~~::f:..,.

:~dnt~;/:: ~I
"'You get a see • sawing
effect whfch mean, you
don't know where you are,"

~v:c~~~~m;,i~:~~:~~~

Satutda,'s sates don' t come
Into effect until 10 days later
it's very hard to know what•
record will do.
" XTC was cenain for a
Top 10 placing alter To:, Of

~~:%:ft~r~i~ :,ig::~m
"r::.
1

1

This week, it will probably
go up again."
The move has been &o
· disastrous. tMt the BPI l.s
going to revert to the
orl,ginal system in March.
"The saving of tl00,000 is
actually lost by the BPI'&

~tth:8:o;~~f~~~:e,~~~se
tecord to fit in with the

ammgements,'' said a

source close to t he charts.
" They seem to h&'te
forgotten t hat the reason
they used the courier
service In the first place was
to stop the problem.''

MACCA
SPLIFF!
AUL McCARTNEY ha•
~one Rasta!
Not literatty, oi c ourse.

P

But he's 'hired reggae group
the Cimarons to ma~e a
reggae album of $0ffle of his
best known songs.
And McC3rtney's whim is.
to give the g1oup

Uke1y

lll&

~~~!1~b~~a!,~~~(ti,:i~~r

?~::;~;gri1ry'!~1~!8tontain$

numbers like ' Mull 01
Kintyuf . as wen as songs
linked to Macca's MPL
company, whtCh lntlUdes
Budd_y Holly's "Thal'll Se
The Oay'.
All the songs are taken
down to a reggae style,
val)'ing from roots to
slngalong musak, even to
some toasting. on 1rie

album.

'Mull Of Kintyre· has been
turned into a Ruta chant and is the $DnQ McCartney

PLAN2:
write a song
8 Record Mirror

ts most please<! with,

a:~, t: ¥+i~u8a-;• Is

!t~~~+°h0

a straight ,eggae romp,
''Paul had an idea to do

some of his songs in
reggae," says Clmarons
keyboards player Sonny.
"He inquired thtough Chalk
F•rm StudtOs. and we
happened to be there doing
a regular session the week
before.
' 'Paul's intetest was in us
doing the SQngs as a band,
and we a~eed. He left it up

;~o~
~e:ta~6~~~~, ~~~e
mainty chose the ones we
0

knew, ahhough some we
jusl took troff\ the titles.·•
The Cimarons are known

n having some of the best
mus.Clans in lheir field. AO
of them·- and especially
Sonny - ca,e deeply about
the music, and Its popularity.
"We need to have more
reggae breaking through

~ft:x::~i:;•;h~8

P~1fu~have
made U big, but • lot of it is:
being, Ignored, even tbough
so many d lfferenl

:~t:/~e

Now the band are backing
up their new • found
partnership with some live
date&. a single ' With A Little
Luck' and probably the1r own
album from the archives of
their last record company.
The Cimarons are back on
thO map. SIMON HILLS

~

ii5i

==-- = !. -a

::!~rf~ a bil ol

~~lfjri:. ~a~~e:

NATIONAL Fron1al
Lobotomy Socle. ol

Groal B!ilahl -

ro~::;.~~!} &~1~t~~ch~~

l>:J B1:1uy

Manllow F.an Clllb tc you -

beaten silly little Clare f'I
wei~h seven stone and six
ot t at's on my bum")
Grogan to win the

gerslsl in showering me with
ate malt accusing ne of a
,efoboscis fixation - le I

~if ,h~~~•:.e Old tool's

Of course lhls

a

London transves1\te? ts lhis

THE
b::~

i

wilh a well Mown exotic

MONDAY

competition. "I've always
been lolcl my bum was my

Extensive research 1hrough

r:,;i~~tKo~7!~~:g:e~~~rs
:~t!~~~~t,CJ1,~~ wears it

pop business s&em to be
concerned about their noses
in one way or another.

1C~f

:ra~·~h~e°i~~~~g~~
horribly deformed e,e.atufe
with two huge black eyes
1 1
r:ede~h~~
~g1!~~~~oi!i
in a Harley Street el nic a

t~t~

:,?~~~~•t

i~~~eA~,.~~r:~
Sheena {Snirley) 011 (26)
being transformed hom the
Beast of 8ellshUt Int>
Sheena Easton?
II this is true tile oonce~t
of mouldin~ a pops-er ta es
1
~1t~et/f t~fnk we
shoukl be told.

~fm

TUESDAY
F OtLO\'IING THE startllng

revelations in tasi week's
press that a llule glrl
dressed up as ageirg looney
Adam Ant rrighten&d a
1
1
::~8yb:o~~~~l ~of~~~ r~~r
a firm ol burghu ala1m
manuta.cture,s have patented
a new deelgn which works
OP the Jack: .. In .. The. Box
principal. When the
g~i~~~i~~t~t:!g1?P~~s a
"jewe.l&", a hideous life
a1zed s1uart Godda,d doll
leaps out causing h m to
ev,cuate the bulldlrig and
his bowels at the same time.
For an extra £10, the evil
de.vice ensure maximum
1
th
~~~~r~1pf/s! ~W~Yn!}. e
And for the real sadist , at
an extra £200, comes the
special Marco model whlcb
pms the victim up a,Jalnst

i

~~iui~~~lbff~e9:~,and

ts (tossty

unlair as mos! peope ,n the

my photog,apl'lie,files
reveals a couple ol p1c1urM
of Sheena Easton, one
leatur1ng the full no1ror ol ,.
he, topulsive. 1hino's snout

1

best tcatur•:· she burbles
1

by Greta Snipe

FRIDAY
the wall and b1eaks wind for
anything up to 24 hOurs. 01
course, Ule only drawback
wilh this version ls that ii
can only be used once, as
t~iqg to slUff the vast
b ubbeting parts back inlo
the Grate 1s too much 10 ask
of any cMllSed pecson.

WEDNESDAY

POOR OLD Alice Coot••

- the man who wlu ave
10 be put in a boltle
rather than burled when he
diu because the Fire
oepartmenl nave ,e.1used to
run the 1isk ot allowing htm
to be cremated - is so tired
and contused the~e days
ihal he has no real klea of
where he Js ana keeps
orgc1nislng Interviews In the.
morning . . . only to cancel
them In lhe afternoon. His
poor frantic publicist thought
perhaps the shambling

:b~~

0 o~:~:g~P:hi! ::Pc,hl be

telephone chat t,ut even lhls
groved impossible as the old
ulloon seemed incapable of
ho,dlng the r•ceivef.
Pathetic, isn't it?

THURSDAY

I

CONSULT my 11st ot up
and ·comln • ,oups nd
this week iPs ~heatre OJ

~::·~:~hn°ea::e~hhl~,:~r
them? WIii anyone wanl to
know them wflen lhey Und
out aoou, the band member
Kirk's bizarre relationship

HOW TASTELESS can

'ACROSS THE AIRWAYS'

some people get'? Some
money grubbing hag
who laughingly calls hersell
Cato! Costa (packet} reveals
in 1ne gutter press how stle
manafted to prize the
virgin ty awae from elderly
nun St (sic) litl Richard.
0
1
• r~rs
~bv~~~~1i; ,.
tfaumatic moment for the
Popt of Pop as rie never
lrled to repeat the hottible
experlence.
l.s 11 true th11t watching the
sordid s<:;ene led 10 one of
thO 3ill)' &l'l-odc>w3 becoming
a lanahcal Jehova's Witness
minister who comes
knocking at my .sacced
portals or lec1rn1 twice a
1
:~~:. 1~ 1!p!~~~~hs~8~0d

100 PICTURE DISCS TO~E WON
~·,

,;~~1in,~~

SATURDAY

s

INCE HIS highly
publicised and
ridiculously expensive

~~~t~~~r~~ f,!!~i:r"c:~:~(l
~:~~f~1~:.ryte~:~ears that
e1e1e,1y Mathews Norfolk
turlley lookalike Sten
Stranfi• has gone
comp etely m•d. A.n
impiessionabte young boy,

f::i~~~

!

0

~~sii~Xs~~e,t::e
horrible story of how tho

~?r:ir~~ h~~

~ff:~d~~rne;
contract. It is all beyono my
comprehension.

For all you Marc Bolan fans who thought it could never
happen, here it is - a totally new album, 'ACROSS THE
AIRWAYS', compiled from high quali1y original BBC radio ·
sessions. NEVER RELEASED BEFORE and featuring some
of the best of Bolan music and, wait for it, a completely new
and unheard track, 'Sailors of the Highway'.
We've managed to get our hands on 100 limited edition
picture discs of this album One of them could be yours,
just answer the questions below.and the first 100 correct
entries dra'Ml out of the bag on the closing date will be sent
a copy of 'Across the Airways'.
Cut out and send to Record Mirror I Bolan Competition, PO Box 16,
Harlow, Essex CM17 OHE to reach us by 8th March.

r---------------~

I

7

COUPON

--7
I

I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Address _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - -

I
:

THE BEAUTY and th,; Beast. It's Sheena Easton nosing her way to the top /see
MONDAY/.
.
' .

_

I
I

_______ I

1. -Name T Rex's first No. 1 _ _

_________

:

I

2. In which city was Marc Bolan born?_ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

I

3. What's the name T REX short for? _ _ _ _ _ _

I

L---------------~---J
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AWAY THE LADS
AC/DC's Brian Johnson tells SIMON TEBBUTT why he is leaving Britain
laced with eatthy Tyneside humour. \
that I reckon even the song's
•

EWCASTLE BROWN
in the middle of .
California! You've got
10 be joking. Unless,
of course, you're lucky
enougn 10 find yourself In
the backstage dressing room
of those headbanging heroes
AC/DC; their Geordie lead
singer Brian Johnson gets
crates of the precious dark
brew flown in specially for
lhe group's American tour.

N

staunchest opponen:s would melt

when tie explains It,
"Basically the
when
firsl
said 'let's get It up', was llke when

idea.

~~o~~

tn

"Aye," he chuckles in a rich

~e,:rh~gtl~~:n:g~~,~el

i~rs>i~:;,9~:/g~,~i:e~·

0

~r:o~s~
with 1he band •year or so tollowing
the death of the mu,h loved eon
Scott.

01 coune that lasted about hve
minute!. They've gol beer noses

our crew.''

th~r~~ i~~

Fosle1s guiiling antipodean heavy
metaliSIS, ACIOC are here in gay otd
1

lh~\~~xs

Phoenh, Arizona in a week or so'&

time. Packing ln 20,000 ecslatlc
1
1~
~eh:~e

rou:~e::.:e"~9~~i; 1:~o~

proved beyond doub1 the group'$
pulling :,ower. so wnen ace they
going to head back ~owards this side
of the alobe again?
"Wen, we' ll be starting in about
May playing Germany and F.rance
end tha!. '' says Brian. ··t>ut England
will hava the biggest tour ol the lot
in aboul August because we JUSI
about missed i1 ou1 last year and we
feel thM we ough1 to get back to

the(

~o:~n~~ fl~~ 1~:r,!g~h;I:;~~lem

~~~a~f1~ 1~;v:a~~~~u;:d o~~r;!~ing.
t.ast yen when we played
Newca~lle we didn't even get the
8

bell In ...
A lev. puuled readers might be

inleres!ed to leam ll'l8l Brian Is here

!~:~:~;/:~: !~:!~~e:~gm

talking about ACIOC's drameitic •
stage Show which reaturos a 21 gun

i:~':!eo1~~: t~Ri,~~~c1:~ourite

i1

Stardom brings etanges to

anyone's lifestfi1e aad Srlan is no

~~~~'g~yi~~!~. °ti!~f~~~a~~al
~ig~~Oog~if1i\~g p~ ~~1•fl~:~:,tu1

he's had to rn·ove oLt of nls llltle
hOuse Jn Newcastle.

w;~Ar:t' t~:~:r~~~~su:,hhl:~f~;/
h01f with

"They "'·ero hav1n3 1 u(o of

0,:d t~jh:n~:;jJJ~!1

t~~nPe!~ii~!.l\:~ci h1~e

t~~~~~~:Jt>t~~n~~:~

~a~~h~rfu~r~~ ~g:::~fl~!'~i

barnstormfng style. How do they
feel ab:>ut that one'?
w~·~a~t~ver~!~ ~~~si;,,.11~ 8~~;~.se
"but u,e ~A company ano atmost
everyb:,dy else there just took
equipment foe 45,000 to 50.000
people and of course about 80,000
ttltnect up. And the mosI
8
1

?~! Cfl~nd\~~•!h~~ir~!s,.;ri::i~~r

. 3:

~

getadeal
10' Reco'r'if'Mlhor

of

~~~ngr~~sia~g~oc,ai N~nt~~r~~e
gooct friends."

1

::r
~ids
the tull show," he explains further.
·\"hich didn't seen fair when all the
French Americein and German kids
onr tn ,AA lhA \l;bl"lw ..
So the group are devising, an
ingeneous plan to get ove, the
problen of relatively liny englistl
venue$.
.. What would be a g,eat idea,
81
kb1~": i
the Nallonal f)(hibltion Centre 10
Bi,mingham for a we~k or so and try
and do& de,&! wlth Srlllsh Rall or the
National Sus comJ)any to bring all
lhe kidi from Scotland one night, all
I.he kid~ from the North Easl 1he
next n•)hl, Loncton the next and so
on. It v.ould be a. lovely plan ii it dkt
wo,k, lle kids would all feel illt home
with their meiles all a.round them and
they'd ;et to see the run show."
Of ccurse the last time 8rlan and
1
1
?e~~:a~ la~t
when a 101 ot people complained

fh~1:~~ :g~Rewl~~•~r,m

San Francisco and this Is Brian·s
third bru-,h with fam~ - he v,e:, o
1
0
~~ ~etf!~r!~~k~~ueli~h
Geordie before com ng to ACIDC
anct big time success - so how Is
tie settling in with AJSttaua·s
premier rock export
"I reel more conlldent on stage. t
leet much more ,alaxed. Things
don·t WOtfr us Ilk&
used to.
Obvious!( had a tol o things on my
mind la-s year, all the lime.
0o"lng1on- 'Nas my t·rst big lesthoal
and that's some werght to h,ve on
your shouldets. you know. but
everything•s settled down nicely
"And of course the band ate the
same band ol guys !hey alwiys
were you know. l llsten to comments
from other bands and il's lovely 10
hear people -say AC.'OC haa got the
most friendly band jnd crew on the
road anywhere in lhe world. And il's
true you know. it's a pleasure to
work tor them. We ,e1 that hom all
ihe poli~e ano all tile promoters. Irs
ea-sy for me to relax now . , •

f:;,
~h~~ t::eri$i:~ ~:oh~~~~~~
the c-0u1try and winds up In

~:~~r

0

these clays,
I.hough
most people associ;te the group

s.et

Seatlle ,tan places. a whole crate,

c~~~~~.'1 :~fi~~

the perpetual T•shirt, the hal

r:!i:up~~ ,~~:· ,~~~S,~event~~s~~;i~

ale in the dressing room they're

E~~~n~

:~shi~!1\~;Pc~1~

~~
!i1t~nO·a'b1~~t ~~o~0~..01f·~ t~r~
111th I le11 ya," he grhs.

f;~"e':i~~ ~~~~~P.~~~ ~~~t~'n as 1he
crew hate leam the1e's some brown
;~~~i~~

we

you talk to a crowd and you say
0
I
0
~~•,,
~eant.
It means both U'lings obviousI1., I'm
not going to try ana say It lsn I
anything sexist,. it maans both I lel's
get It up (chuckle> lei's get gong,
and it means the,olher wat. et. ~et's

~:!~~~n,i;

dillerenl address. &it I sOII live in

BRIAN JOHNSON: off to Hawaii or Sydney
alt, which is a real shame. Aod ii
was a piss 011 to hear that
afterwards ·cause we had a ball on
stage. That's what disappointed us

anything.
"Plus the fact thai I don't think we

more than

r~:~?d~r:~?:~~1~:~?i!12~~:~n't

do .anything new for lhe kids
because we didn't have any1hing
ready. We wete pretty stale, you
know. we hc1dn't played for seven
months when we 9.01 on that slage.
8ut we were surpnsed because we
teally had a ball doing it It's ;us1 the
peopte a1 the back were 8 htne bll
upset U\ey couldn't hear everything
<:learty . , • It was a bit of a sharne,
bu! we learn by our mlslakes I

su8:~:~~·intenuptions,
their alburn.
the gtadltorial powomouse "for

Those AbOut ro Rock.', came oul
lato last xear lo lrentied reviews and
~fl~f:on~~i~~~~!t;n~C~~=cond
album with th,
for 8.rian. So
what's the reiction?
''l was dead P.leased because on
th\s album. uehke '6a<:k. In Black'
which was done in such a rush,
Angus and Malcotm really took their
time. We'd toured 1;onstan1ty for
11
8
~s~~a!1~ aa:'e~1.
Malcolm
l\ngus. got the ritts.
together and I met up with them in

band

~~=~~Jy

and
:;r!i:~:h~::rn~n~;g~h~~h:::1~
(Lange) th& p1oducer came over and
we 'llent tnto the itudlos.
"Then we ~uttered a real setback.
we Just couldn't get tho sound
together in the studio. ii wasn't a

'I'm going to miss everything but
I've been forced into it, it's nothing
to do with me: Ask Mrs Thatcher'

live sound. So we moved Into
a.noU\er studio jusl as we had to do
Ooning1on and that's whft tipped
the whole b.alanc& and we had to go
back aga1n. In the end we Jus-t
reverted to using the old factory
outside Paris tt\81 we'd rehearsed in

~r:

1

,!~~dwW~W;

!e~:~:aH~e:1
YO"
know. Angus. and Malcolm wanted to

~~~'"a~~~aMJg:~,~~~di«~~e~ls
brllUant. There are $0ffl& really
classic tracks on there...
His favoutito songs ,he 'for Those;
About To Rock', '8reatlng The
Rules', 'Evil Walks,' and ... ''I like
them all feally." But the number
P.r@sently in the Brilish
is
Lei's Get It up· and that's th&
number causing a little bit ol bother

charts

to-some people who ,eckon iU
p,~gx.~taJ~sn~lrt ~:~~~~ughs them
Who wrote the lrrfos, "of course

it
is. If they've go a cause to fl,hl let
11
1 1 O
~~:a~Py ~~~~ 0ih o"isC:l:y ~~
1ha1 .• but lhe,e's noinlng deep in It.
ll'~~~l8aflf~~~

~~~~na(;~n

to eanti
and b1enclly character, his voice

E~9,i~:U1d find ii difticult to leave
t~~~e1,:u~f~aYJ1_1 ~~J~~~nl~v~hslin
iydney and Clltf lies in Hawaii and
both ol them ti.ave said I'm going to
stay with them for a couple of week$
e~ch and Uy and flrd somewhc,e
found there. So it's ellher H,11w1li or
Sydney.
I
9 but
l'v~ i~s~~~ln
nothing to do with me. Ask Mrs
Thalcher. A.ye, It's 'r1dlculous man,
l1' s a snuauon I nev-!r ever thou~ht
I'd find myself In. I always said Id
never leave EnglanO tor ta)( reasons
unUl I saw lh& actual figures In front
ol me. II frightens 1t1e stilt out of you
, , . It's ridiculous hiving to go out
and do a whole American tour and
sell about a million ·ecords iusf 10
p,iy tax . I've taken ii for a year now

'fo~i:J rn~i'~t,i 1

~~dr~•~. ~~:.f~ii~~~~i~~a:ro
~~vee

i1~lrv:uf~~:·
~X
G1we1rofung
1

0

~:~~~--

wh1:11 lmJeed?

ACIDC seem to sp~nd so llttlo time
In this country - much 10 lhe
chagrin of their mc1ny UK fans and lots ot people -.viii be sac:I 10 see
Brian go and live elsewhete. Still,
maybe lh& &conomy will get a b'oost
from exported Newcastle Brown and
he'll be allowed back.

DR POFTHE
SOFT STUFF
ORANGE JUICE: 'You Can't Hide

Your Lowe fontYer' (Pol~r Pols

J:'2,1ke Nlehol/s

§

0, THE [Ora9-<I- dollut 1lllo blgb(y .........Od
Juice.
New pop_,,. or 1..1
ol
love aonp?,.,.. EdW)'ft'I
word 1ft ooat • 1llohtecent l'OlnefttlctNI
or a dlcMd II the' whole of thll
,-i,?
First of all, ttlete'a 11111 Nice to be

o,_

==-"'•

rec- with. W.,_on, oay........ C:0,.
and get aw, y with Hporlfflontlng
wtlh swooptng woc:at gymn■atJca. Edwyn
Colline someftow doHn·t. just a-& be can't
puN OIi • lully-fledged FH19al Shlror
quaver.
NMorlhelno. he's sliN got qulta a

-aolerlul big of pl"'•· stalklna 1110 mldgrouftd between MHc Bolin and Clar•
o,.n_nt dl1Unctlwe enoug.h not to rip off
tither. But ttle1'9'a no getllng 1w1y from
the fact his wocats IN otteft it1ected,
ootttrtved and altlmately: downright

,nnoYM'l.1, on~ real'- Hlted to 10,HWno
,•• Al GrNn I 'L.0.V.E. Lowe', 1 giddy,
tumbllna tune suftk"'IY otf.t»et II to be
able to l'land5e Cohlna' l'ni •IO• dn.ntl • on
• happiftou OTT treatmom.
ln contrast. the fanclful 'lnhHtlon Told
me' 11 lllaln ab•u,d. With llflH Hie "So Rr•b
your ... IIOCklnQ1 and due. invitation "·
ob,~•ly knagln.a hlrntttf the nea1 8tyan
F•"Y bul h••• gol I few expe,feftCe1 to go
yel. -..oetlc, some ot the tynct ma, be but
only to about the tWfQe ex tent as th•
....,. toorf.lornier'1 EngDab Language

homnork.

JHIH Kirk - Whet wrote three of the
,ong1 pr10r to hit departure from the band

- lln91 on hll 'Throt ChHFI For O•r Side'

JIMMY OESTRI: 'A
Hearl On A Wall'
(Chrysalis CHR 1368)
By Mike Nicholls
HERE'S a rtght chump. NOi
content with blabbi ng: about
owning five houses yel

il~l~J"8a~~cr&~~:~,~d~l1!e
r:e:ridi'
~i;~~:~~?e~fa~
world, he makes the
8

archetypal ludicrous solo
album, enlisting luminaries
tike Earl Slie)(; and
rlos
Alomar to paper over the
crack$ of a bunch of weak
songs.
he.s he? The $leeve
shows a full • blown portrait
of Jimmy lookin~ a

c,

o,

fher~t'i&Po~ !~~

ud . . . ■- bnall hll Ec1Wyn1,
Ille 1111a1i II ju.i aa trim !Ob al watne
alloUIIIOWlaOo4tlt,Jlh9-ffr-. iftflcl,
_,,,, 1_ 91DOUI - • rtlodallllllD or
■t"""Pllnt t o - • 'Gone Wlth Tito
Wind1 ID tho ataM9 of 'Boap',
F•hlltor . . l a _ , .got-~•
f"""' bot- 111th - 1'o, tlllllfl!t
.,.,_ ffl-ff In a -1h l - ' " ' 6 1 11·, iuol lhal •flllot hntng all ol "' lrlllo
Md
..,obroted, tllolr tolaJ
obN- WIii! the thing daprillN ~ al Ill
ate fun, epontanetly and wtNilfler eltt OM
reckons rot• hotu In store.
Wllelltet' h l ' l a i : " IOIi

-la••

e ertences or
Mlffa and Bocm,
e?w,n·s ICefla I are rt3=utouaty eflnlcal
and crum~o the point of elflbarr,s1mtnt.

=.,.--:=••dmtt,~
':l.~4:::~':'u~ertz•'
a~.

attempted ,.,_ttoa. Janglifft guitar•
an' eH.
To the group's credit, a lot of the
rnetocllff, or at lust snatches of tt.em are
qutte ptu11nt. 'ln A Nutshell' 1tyllahly
atnlCtUftd and even 'F.W::~lntlty
orowlno on me. At an ex
In writ~.
•011 ol th• words are PNttly puned too,
dkec:t. concl&e and rhymN .,.,, If their
one track mlnd •ubiect ...
geta ••
tlr•ktM II the YOCA)s d•llveflni' theffl.
Still, over,n I !Ike what thoy•,. trying to
do, most ol th• abo,e criUcliln tteanaing
from the urvenoy with w1'Jch rttey ao about
dafng tt. Too httle ia l•ft un111d ancf like •n
tac••• of their 111me11k e, that m•kts lh*ftti
llcllly.
In other WOfdS, h's not Whit they play'

rter

U'1 tM way that they Hy n. Stfll. Or•no•

t&Jk• are you'!V (yawn). relatively or&gjn11
anct hare got time and potential enouoh to
attract pi.nty of drlnkers. Mtanwbite, I slfll
prefet mine with a good bell ot lht hard
ltVII,

ORANGE JU/CE:il's not what lheydo, It's the way th•I they do ii.
songs. ll's done wllh 1
flneue that teaves other
outflls locked up in the

' Get
Lucky' jC BS 85402)
By Rob n Smith

LOVERBOY:

cuf::~r!•e is fipe lor the

NICE ALBUM, shame about

gi~,.~t~~·.~:;•~~lt
;~u
swallow hard they go down.

~~i':.~~?;~~fo~'t~~,the

1

charts, knocking a few of
our friends with the serious
loou and knitted jumpers
away. Lovetboy, you seii,
UHS synth.s In a rtfreshlng

anHd

There' s
for .albums
like this. Loverboy are a
Can,dian outfit. but unli•e
their cousins flush or Ap.rll
Wine, there Isn't • hint of
Indulgent flab. Instead they
play tiubblegum hftny metel
on a series of high Impact

:!fo:i:lt~~~,:~:;~kl:
chords.
Somelfmes they'll turn
their
lo a ballad and

hand

'When It's Over' fHtures
some nHt melody IJnes and
good pleading gulter.
Ther• ar• some bad
moments off the album
though, like the over~layed
'Gangs In The StrHt where

n~:,:~~~,~~

0
~~~r.:~r::~'e

lhls Htllng the ldHS just
don't come off.
EIHWhere, talc• your pick
from •Jump' end 'It's Your
life', It there's any justice,

l~~=~~t:1~hhoo~~ ~:,~:?c.ry.

+++ + +

+t t

both u e 1arnished by
unnecessuily contemporary
beefed up drums. Overleaf
there's actually a tribute to
drumming side - kick Clem
Burke, ' My llttl& Me lal
Drummer• and some
romannei$m of a more ,ngst
- ridden variety amids, the
cracked vouls of the
concluding 'Hearl On A
Wall'.
Most ol the rHl Is fairly

~i~f;:~gg~1~8i:.1!~Q~~o:bl~!

Don't Count' to the tedium

or "The King or Steam'. Stitt,

as a solo debut It could have

been worse 1nd In any case
It's as u$eful a way as any to
mart time until the next
Blondie opus. + + +

'!J::is.tleart ·

01~:!~ ;::~~n~~~::ri~f
~~tr
teen drHms and bobby SOX.
'Don't Look Afounel' aOd
1 1

0

~~ ~Pa!~~ e~a~~~~ ~~ugh

FELT: 'Crumbling The
Antiseptic Beauty'
(Cherry Red MREO' 25)

One night band
MICHAEL SCHENKER GROUP: 'One Night Al
Budokan' (Chrysalis CTY 1375)
By Robin .Smith
O ANO splutter over your sakl, Chrysal\s are distributing
this album at last And they're charging .something
under £8 for 'One Night'.
th.an th& £16 upwards
expected for rare Import copies.
I haven'I h&ard an album that established a band's
reputation so strongly since UFO's 'Strangers In The Night'.
Four sides that perfecU)' c1pture a ptickly night at a
Nipponese rock, capital and Infinitely more exciting than the
rather
pertormance I wttne..ssed somewhere 1n England
last year.
In this batgain pack-Jge you gel 13 tracks, Schenker sharp
and polished on a variely ol well trimmed solos and Powell as
ever providing the real stamln11. There's a parUcula11y

G

rather

ta-Wdry

~r~~;p.•:J~eu~:1i? c~:::.r v:,:ron~i~fe.c:~;;:t:gro:•~\hls

album ls strongty t&commended. + + + + +

By Kevin Wilson

THE MUSIC ol Fell I• one 0)
the last remaining pleasures
left available to true lovers ol
finely sculpted Art In I wor1d
that slll I funks itself to a
dlscdeath. Th eir music Is

~fi~: :aihrh;:~ihm1i:o ltiJt
impre.ssion is that one

excess thythm will collapse
the whote.
Fett are Gary Ainge,
Maurice Oeebank and
~~:~~:~eut•~~t
from
Otton. In
mini rural
backwater they compose
tunes and melodies that are
clea,ty cryi,tallne Jnd pyr9
porcela.ln. 'Evergreen 8a1&d'
1s poetry in motron. verse
that wanes lyrically Into
0 8
1
o~ s~~ffsu\l:t"~~·s ~~th
summer breeies. + + + + +
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THE NIGHTINGALES: 'Use
Your Loat' (CheHy Red}.
Records such as th!$ were
once a tonic; nov, they're a
drag, Wearing their
sloppiness and amateur
3ound like a badge of
ltonour, the Nighlingales llail
away In an arty ATV time
warp. It has ii$ kitschy
appeal. I'll admit, but whils1
aot recommending that they
adopt ovetsitcd suits and
9oa1ee b-eards, I would
,entut& to sugQCSt U'lat the
Nightingales m1Qht make
!heir presentation a little
more - 'ow you say'? contempoiaty. •
DROWNING CRAZE: 'Heat'
1SJtuation 2), My goodness.
PiL do have a lot 10 answer
!or. Pulsing bass and
wandering vocals are much
In evidence here; you won't
exactly hum it while

Swans

cheered me up and cl\atged
my mind, for reasons 1ha1
0
~!f:u~
~~i~~~~::o~1:Ven
nepotism: the simple fact 1s

lha1 this, their first releese

(or so I ass.ume} Is an
excellent re-cord. Fighting
their way thtough lhe

appallingly monaural

conditions undet which lhls

week's singles were
reviewed are two songs
which s.hal'e a curiously
uplifting Quality, brisk.

~g~r:~ct1~:iJi.v:rt~fi~e

drummfng and some gunar
th&1 vaguely recalls Orange '

admilted that Drowning
c,au held my attention lor
.he better part of their
·amble. which would
iuggest that there·s
somethino of int&res1 there.

Juice: also a pleas,ngly
tuneful singer whose

confidence is ul\dlmmed by
the prospect of trying to ge1
1t1e emotive but tricky
phrase ·Revolutionary Spirit'
to

~W~i~'t

scan. Excellent stull.

~r:~a~.~e~~,b.e.
V'ou're Young' (Chry.$alls). A.
sound commercial
;>roposltion. The singer
SOunCliS like a CfOSS between
Kevin Rowland and David

KJliOKUS: 'Bad Boys Aag

Dolls' (Arista). KISS: ' A
World Without He,oes·

lg:'t~!~~:~·{:t:o~.l<F~OT:
vAA01s: ;Gaty Glhter Part
0Ae' I 'To Be With You•

ln1,1enth1e , ecord. Htwlng
wis.&d up. I fell bound lo turn

~~~f~l· 1~eu:i,at~~':,f1~tng

:J. ~~~~~i~ ~~~hL~!~~~~ea

Swans' single that I lce1ht
lor tack.ling this nonsense

t~i~f~isnJailt;~f~ ~;
Into HM corn&r until I'm
unable to put 11 off any

1
~g~:•
!ti:!~iff·1:11es to
be the bi-annual Atmatradlng

~:l~

hit.

lV21~ 'AU Join Hands'

(Decca). SurpNse. surprise:
those whom I once be1a1ed

~i~g~:or::e~grs~s i:cn:
shrieker; the Kiss one is a

!or yti11ully makinH loser

Strings and

~::%1~!~~~1::c:;:~:~~f

~~~:~Yn'; ,~p:e:~,~~~I 0 1

'Nights In While Satin',
Blackfoot is a bawlet. a
deeply' unpleasanl creation

the cover pie lea<ls one to
believe that tnls is tho follow
up to 'Minor Minor'. bvt it's
actually an Oki track, circa
1979. Carrere could hardly
have limed their cash-In
beuer, bul Dollar h&ve no
reason to leel put out. This
t!'I YIP.11 un to !lcratch, a stowpaced tove $Ong that's
almost a David Van Day solo
and only suf1ei& by
compac,son with their
cvrrent output in the
eoducUon department

Aiv:a-•ANO THE ANTS:

'Deutscher Girls' (EG).
Culled rrom tl'le 'Jubilee'

soundtrack, but unlike
oonar·s whisper of the past,
Adam's is nothing to wrftQ
Mme about. 1rs more
~himsy in the vein of 'Young
Parisians', but wlthout the

¥~~c~:ec:g~~of:,~~~\:~~~i 11

mus1 be even more
embauusing to, old Puss•
ln~Boots than it is for lhe
listen&(.
ORAMATIS: 'face On The
Wall'
ihls tries
very hard to be dynamic, but
laifs due to a comp1e1e
absence ot any suspicKln of
originality or 186\ing. Sound!
like a record made by
:;omeone·s backing g,oup,

(Rockel}.

~~!~~ lrfi~p~se Is

THE :!'HILDiEN OF 7:
'Solidarity' (Stitf). How mucll
longer can we 101erate this

l

Ii III it<•d <·<I it ion
~(\~,'
12 Record Mirror
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make on album

to
not much 10 my taste. mind.
but at lei!SI ll's something to
1
&ttAi~~·ANO HIS
MILLIONAIRES: 'Pineapple
Chunk' (A&M). fabulous
~axophone, s.illy words;
come on Joots, ha,,,e the
bottle to play it straight and
you'll sound all 1he 6etter for
11. Bet you.
PEARL HARBOUR: 'Voodoo
Voodoo• (Test Pressingst.
Raucous swampabilly type
thing; II you like that sort ot
s!U1f {you know who I mean)
then you'll probably 1irld Ms
Harbour's latest ottering
rather pleasing, since ii
certainly lacks no1hino In
drive or rattling enthusiasm.
h's not exactly heavy on
finesse. ot courae. bui then
some folks llke It that,way.
BUSH TETRAS: 'Rituals'
(Fetish 12in EP). Angular,
mythmic music; stronQ and

3&\:rt£rH

~~:~~!~~tf: ~rnfy~hOWer

8
i~~~~~!a::~~Ti~
t~~ IM
Vardis 45 Is so stegy;;ringly

(Curare). Sneaky one, this:

6

lJ"tJ~ihWtiR~~1•o~':/nen.
~rJtoi~fri;piano
~~::a~:r .song
Undet' (Epic). A. former
flesh out e

rather quiet, slow Item,
musically 1notfensive .but

~~:'i,ieu~~ to jusl a ul dely
DOLLXR, 'Ring Ring'

~~~ar"aAa~n:~!i,iWt,~e11s

100 per cent eighties pop.
ftlls Is to a great exten1 tr\le
because Pnvate lives have a
composite quality; a son of
musical idenlikit. Spot Paul
Weller's nose! Well, you get
my drill. The end result is
no1 devoid o1 auraction.
however, and certainly
sounds su~remelb conhdon1.

'

groove !hang'? Well . . . a
lltUe long.er, perhaps, since
it produce~ the Odd diamond
In the mud, this being one of
same. Diseoveted and
p<oduced by l!'e Members'
JC,
promises me ll'lat
tnere's a cheque in 1he posl,
the Children ot 7 tu,n out a
likeable, rouslng funk that
ha-$ rather more to do wllh
soul than with f-ad<Sish
affectation. like II.
THE UNDERTONES:
'Beautiful Fiiend' (Ardeck).
Oelleate•soundlng bvt.1ough
underneath; a pleas.uu) to
listen to, bu1 unlikely to set
the chsrts alighl. •Julie
Ocean· didn't. after ell, c1nd
thal was a stronger (in lact

who

f~kais1~lA1B2·s: 'Wlth A

Little Luck' \IMP),
Workmanlike cover ol one ol

~;:~:eet~~~.~~ti~!r~~:rv.

sta.nds for 'lnnorar,ee Mu.sic
Productions•. Hmm.
DEUTSCH AMERIKANISCHE
FREUNDSCHAFT: 'Sex
Unter Wasser• {Virgin}. Title
ot the weel<, anyway. Whilst
i1 doesn't quite match up to
the lnspired madness of 'Oer
Mussolini'. tl'lis is·miles
ahead of their last, .9,nd
on mo overy time I
play It. Characteristic bissy
drive propets the whole
1 1
:~~"tr~~1iVe
:~~iattchile
singing Is a real joy.
$el( mvsie it is; odd that so
few gtou_ps are making It (if
you see what I mean). Or, 10
put it another way: music
w11n musc•e.
JOAN ARMATRADING: 'i'lo
Love' (A&M). This has been
lying around neg1ecte<S roe
ages, largetYi <Sue to the fact
~~, 1~~~ ~al"~~~~~e knew
ladde,s· was on& ot the
best LPs of 1981, an
immaculately tastelu1 and

grows

~~T:

r;~t\~;i..~~tr!~r::~lh,

I
mean. on one level 1 do like
thi$ record; It skirts clicnes
nicely and 11s rhytnms a,e
superbly executed. Yet it
does sound cold - my
attention wanders. I wondei
if Aztec camera will be

,~tilgioL~;it"R;o~~T: · ·

'This Year. Nexl Year' / 'The

Other Side 01 You'
{Qrjduatt}. 8ea1y. rather

o1d~fashion8d new wave pOp.
Beatiness Is fine. but as a
subttilute for melody it
doesn't really make It. Which

~6e~i~¥~Lt11

OARALl:
•can The Uh-Oh Squad'
(Why-t=ix 10in). Mad,

~!~~~i~? ;if:~:~a,c~h~~ a

include a potential euicide
and the murderous revenge
ot a w10nged husband. You
know how I detest wacky
records, tiut lhis is so ...
lrreslsllbly l><mny u,at rm
seriously taken wilh i1. The
11'\0dernlty of the syn-drums
whiplashing away in !here

?hO:!i;ii1~igp1~~ ie~~~ from

squad as a preseflt-day
Keystone Cops oultil, and
that's enough to raise a g<in
arovnd here.

A.ustralla,n number one. this
is at once a particularly
loathsome Hom and a very
Good Single. It's basically
Police, with a !lute that
weaves in and out in a re,ther
lnteresUng fashion. and
spoofy words about the
lnhabltants of Dame
Ednaland. Supremely
tlstenable. clever enoug}l 10
sound dumb, and if by aome
remote chance u picks up a
bit of air play, a h1t.
MIKE OLUFIELD: 'Five

Mil&s Out' (Virgin),
Grotesque. worthless
abte-ct, unmitigeted blige.
This guy was once regarded,
howeve-r erroneously, as an
Innovator. I could stand the
brain-$oftened inS1rumentaJ
$lngle:i; he used 10 c hutu

Oul; you know, the ones tha1
always sounded like the
Blue Peter theme. Now,
howevor, he has clearly
Gone Mad. There Is no other
explanation for someone
knows l'lls way atound a
shtdio and has a good deal
of technical expertise
making a record as truly
wretche<S a.s this cod,,luturist
aborUon.
BARBARA THOMPSON /
ROD ARGENT: ' With You'
(MCA). He's not paniculatly
well-placed in my personal
hall of fame, but I do hke
her; she's a jau saxophonist
wl'lO can equally wen play
conventional or aivant•garde
stuff, an<S if I remember
rightly, once had two groups
for that purpose, This song
rings bells, .so I take It to tie
an oldie and mayb& even a
standard. I like it, but not
what they've done to ii; it's
too fast, and though the sax
~,s detlgt11tu1. the singing
most definitely is not.
• Right, that·s an tor thiS
week, except to say Have
you noticoa how I've eased
oft 1ne cocky pre<Stc110ns

who

~~?~HJ~!t~!~!:t1~~1~~r,~

tact that Bow Wow Wow•s
'Go Wild In The Country· C&•
mix, for which I hel5 out not
pram ot
k>oks se1
lair to put them (at lasl)
where lhey ought to be, fe in
the Top 20. A deep breath·
here: I Was Wrong. And r m
d&ligf'lled. Bye

a

hope,

.
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FEW weekS ago I met a
1ant,sUc girt et a party,
and we've b&en seeing
each other almost every
night since then, until a few
days ago when we tried 10
have sex for the fir.st time. I

A

First
1~~r:\k,
night
~::i:~ nerves

feel 94 ashamed. as

SUSANNE GARRETT
answers your problems

How to help'

~:!J9:~~t i~:g~~i~ :0
1••t

FEEL l'd l i ke to Clo
$01f\8ltling to help old
people or down and outs
I have a lot
free time
on my hands. Trouble Is, I
don' t know the fi(St way to
i~.,~r/nformatMln
appfeclated. I'm 20.
Edward, London

~:~.~v::lr?!r. ~~~r

l.'~r::r,;~~!,~°ni!~'
,~ ~~~h
always welcomed for 1
~:W1~ o: J:~:.:r:~~ding

ev1e~~~~~~

~:~'mw:i;o,

experience with girls ilnd

and wtien it cam& to
steeping togelhel', t
couldn' t get an erec ion. Yle
d)dn't seem to ha.ve much to
say to each other after that
and t haven't seen tier since.
Now I keep thinking ilbout

have no trouble

downhearted. There's no
~;~.\u~::1~Rat:!~f~%no. ;:t~gi!~:~t:~:~~hat
experience n111.t lime

Nick, Redditch

• lntxp•rienee and

n,,.ousness, coupled with
the affects of too much

atcohol, ORI of lhl few

r,;:;~,.~,~~:!~~r:i~:~

=~~~\~:dg~,\ beu1~ut ot

a,ound.
..
A• you have no ditncully

In maaturbatlnp, you•,•

clearly In wor1ung order. It
may be some cons.oh11lon 10
know that any man can fall
to rise to the occasion, on
an ofl day. and guys with a

I
as

ot

~~!,~6!

•hoppfno. house decorating,
and somelimH
administrative ,nd clerical
work, by Age Concern
London, S4
KnatchbuU Ro1d1 London

Greater

SE5 SOY (Tel: tl-731 3•56),

and Task Forte, which hH
tHms
voluntary
in a total ot eleven London
borough•: Tuk Force, 1

of

workers

Warts
FEW months ago I went
to see my-doctor •bout
some wo,r-ying .spots on
my penis. He said they
Wirta which would disappear
with treatment. but ~uhough

A

were

~U:.~1oW,eu~~ti:,et7~~~1t!"v8

haven' t ~learecJ.-up. What
can I do?
Al, Sleaford

Message Home
tH~! ~~~e~~tl,t;~~'t:~ l!~v~d~~?a!1~1!~t~ t::sr:~•~eo~~ I
ansatone. in compl•te confidence. LinH ,re open In London
~\•l~9a~~~c!\~~~i,~.J:fJ~~i:i~6!ieL!::1eo:'it~o:!·~~ised
on •

• II you've left home and want to send a me-ss:age tl'nouih to

planning by numbers

1

album

.,

!t: the beat

i

,;"•'2 •,i:ngneon I
outnow

Boo, dancer with Bow Wow Wow, talks to Sunte.

A LIFE
IN THE
DAYOF
Boo (WowWow!)
I WAKE up
and lie in
bed for
.aboul ten
minutes, thinking
about things I'm going
to do. I get up about 10
'
o'clock'
if I'm working,
go 10 Regents Park
sometimes. I come
back, do my exercises,
take loads of ... no, I
don't put that! The
exercises are just'
stretching exercises,
limbering up to keep
myself fit.
Tt,e band ring and lell me
what lime we'fe meeting to
nd

ir~:~e

~~~e~;i~e()1~ uifli~
Newlngtol'I, fi·s quile good. I

twithe!~~:Jr~
~~r~::~dv;.
Fulll (Bow Wow Wow'&
0

1
~~eS

other dancer) - It ls wotked

out, you know! I knov, it

doesn·11ook 11. ii looks klna
of scauy, but il's all worked
OUI.

Then ... I don't know. I

~~1i·\~:a~:n~a;1? ~r~u~~ch: I
suppose I see Matthew more
lhan anybody. I don't see
Annabe-lla at all, I don'! think
anyone does. Rehearsal
times vary, but usually it's
from at>oul 12 to six. which
is quite a tong time.
Then Icome home !God.
this Is dillicutt - what do

~r~~~~~rx'.nc:::~ht:lnQst►

dinner. Eat the dinner. oo
the wa13hing up. No, actually

Paul does most ol the
cooking. he does more thal\
me. He'.s a good cook. I slay
1
~~1:0 ~

3:: ~i~:1 ~:t~:!~fu

many peQplc very v,e,11,

0
1
lo:. ubs;dt~~~q~e ~~~~,; ~u~~;d
now, or nol golng any more
If there's .a good mm on. ru
go to the pictures. When I'm
not wotking, I Jusl late
about; stay up really late.
get u(l ,eally late. Oays on
fhe road? Well. when we
wete in New York I met a
few people, took rides on
the subways-; looking at Che
grafhtO and 1hat, It was
good. Went to an afl gallery
an<I saw an 1his abstract sort
of stuff made from
matchsticks. Weird. I went
down to the Village; it's like

Portobello, an the hip(lies
hang out there, Ttiey call It

Smacksvme.
I kept a diary, here look , ,
, this was when we went
down SOUlh, 11 had been

lreez:ing In lhe mid-west, and
then as we went south II got

warmer and the,e was no

snow. Heavy there. tnough.
The-vibes a ,e still h-,4vy 111

the s.outh, Ye11h, tor me! I
was surpris&d, 'cos I'm not

re,lly black. It was sad:
loads 01 black peopte
there. and they've au got

there's
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really horrible Jobs.

In the mornings this ouy

t:i~~i'1~tu:.a:~a~;;~gs
;~;~s
;'~~~~?.~~~~:1°
meet up .and gel In 1J\e v.an,

r~

~;~ii~~:~~~d~~h:':ai~

all that - then sometimes
we ge> C>ul lor a meal, or
there' s a mes) lakl on. Then

~~~

~a:

8

t~~~~·g~:~

()8;fJe

gltte~ ~~~re's time to kilt. I
sleep.
bOfing, aren't 1? I
don't like re~dlno. t ll)ce
watching film&.. We had lhis
rt:ally goC>d bus in Amenca.
witti videos '1nd everything,
saw .some good films. W&
st~~i~~~u!:g miles a
overnighters after a gig . Jnd
th
~:
Olher's

rm

;:?

~::'~Ynl~~~i·

n6rvo~ at tim63 -

you hove

t: ~,,~~~g:: ~~ tKe.
not to ge1 too seriously

~~~
I try

Involved, but things can gel
heavy at limes. Natural. I

sur~r:nd I aren't members
of Bow Wow Wow, we•r~ jus1
hired tC> do the Job. we alter
the sex odds though; h's
three •thre&. instead of
being nearly an blo-kes.
Annabolla never hangs about
wilh us, bul me and Futt qel
~~;~~:iev;_ell, hang Ou! with
The guys jusl go 011 ana
do 1he1r thing, go clubbing
together. rm a b\t ot a loner.
do you know wha\ I mean? I
likt: to be on my own,
ttiougl'I I hke having peo_pte
around me. I get on with the
bOys roauy weu. which

~~~fi~:~r:~g~ed~oC:th~e
Dunno, if I was at sf/
feminine It might bo
different.

Fum•s a 101 younger: I
lhtnk she does have a bit of
a hard time. 'ce>s Mr
b,other's ln the band 1nd
stutr, but she enjoys hersell.
I mean, ,she's not told:
'You've Qot to do this anctthal'. None of
we au
go our own way bul when it
comes to the snow we all
pull our weight and do 1he

us ,s.

JOI>.

Malcolm Mcla,en ad~itses

::~r:~r~i~!:~K!~~hiot

~~~rf.~~~•ll~<n:~•not: I can
leave any lime, bu1 when they

can lllc-k me out any time,
toe>. II Malcolm phones them
u pand says can you do this
or that. or can you write a
song lo so many hours which he has been kno·11n lo
do - then they have tC> do It.
Malcolm talks to me quite
a lot. gives me advice, like:
;~ 1::~: ~~~.
~10 ~9~ d1d
.always do it. He talks 10 me
more than to Futtl. which is
wrong, It should be both of
us. I think u·s just because
I'm older, and I was in ticst,

%~?~

BOO, a 19-yea.r-old L-Ondoner, Is one of Bow Wow's two girl dancers,
Introduced a r.ear ago to )righten up their J/vc shows. Spotted by members of
the band while dancing 1J/th their then support group Funkapoiitan, she was
lswlftJy recruited and has since toured Britain, Europe and the USA with
Malcolm McLarep 's pirattcal protegees. Sho th•c., Jn ilfarylebone, central
London, with boyfriend Pa,ul Cook (former Sex. Pistols and current drummer
with the Professionals) and a small black and white kllten (un•named).
ono thing I tegfot. Nothing
else, though rmeari, j
1
In this
band!
When t first met Paul we
were both working very
hard, like he"d go off 10 the
studios and fehea,se and
record or whatever, doing
his lP, and I was rehea,sills,

bg~ r1;~~~a.!~ ;:;e~~

f~~~ ~ ,PJa6:r~l~o;~~ f~i~?a I

But since the car crash he
was involved in - t dunno, I
looked after him a lot,
helped get him bener and
tht1.l,

be-cause

It wof1(.s well,
we
can talk 10 each other on
that same level; olher guys
I've been Involved wi1h whO
are outside the music.

1 ,.

business doA't seem tC>
undetstand the strain and
the prnsures ol 11, but he
does because he's In it, ancl

~;:.nlls~~g~~~s: l~i!~J~~Ys:

~?:di~ ':'o~~?.ai°,n~~ ~\~~e
he means.
I'd Uh to front a band one
day, singing (I can't pla.y an
Instrument). A soul band,
but Old $0U1, Ilka Stax Sluff. I
de> love working with Bow
Wow Wow. They're young
and 1hey adepl to life on the
ro,id 41nd 1hcy

havo a laugh,

, ,

and that's good.

But they're very
serious about
what tl'ley do.

N 1957 rock ' n' roll Htlbh&hed a !Or•
mat lo wh.C:h 11 hH stntUy adhtrtd
ewer since. some spparently well •
Hllblished stars were dumped. arwt a
lew Interesting newcomers amved. 8111
Haley abdicated his throne - unwillingly of courH - aller making a second movie, 'Don't Knock The Rock',
which was • carbon copy of the Urtt
Hindsight re'YIIIS lhat his malor
mlttake was appearlniln person in Srl1 1
:~n, :~:.:
w~~.t p~:s'~lm~rn":J
while the chubby and ag~ng Haley wu
unable to suetaln lnllresl once his
8ri11sh fans had carefully scrutlnlaed
him,
In fact, 1957'1 major newcomers were
somewhat 1uperlor to those they
replaced, and the three blggell chart
dtbutants of the year art sutt
remembered with an alfKtlon border•

I

i ,~v•.

c... fn,,da

.,.,..., ,..,

coleetlNol.-0..•....,.

~,.'l:!;c',:,..n1o11 .,

big names of ihe 1960s made their first
appearances during 1151 with varying

~!r~:o

.:R11.
i~:::s\: :h•
1

o~:::~e.•,•,:.h~:c:~o:a~t~

0

k~::~i:n }t;,•

~o
w:ih
r=nH:~
Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel,
ser:~~•r '6;~.10:u~~t::,
cludin~ '20 FlighfRock', 'Summertime under the ahas of Tom & Jerry, made
the
bottom
ol
the
American
chart with
Blues , ·c·mon Everybody' and
'WHkend'. Cochran also appeared In 'Hey Schoolgirl' before retreating Into
the11nHt rock 'n' roll mowle of all, 'The obscurity unUl tht mkj ·eos
Girl Can't Help It', which 1tarred the Y~~:1~:n':1,~~:i~~~n_:::g~ ~~~
family-sized pectoral, ol Jayne
1'1111, which werged on rock ·n• roll
Manafl•ld and a110 ahowcued earty
were to0n IC.be passed over In favour
Cochran. Gene Vincent, Fats Domino, ol
a long unea ol romanlic ballad•
littl• Richard, The Platters and ...,.,.,
COMle'I Colfectlon ol gold million
lesnr namH. Cochran dl•d In a car HIier,
began with I rocked up vertlon
ol 'Who's Sorry Now'. and continued
~!:,s:i:!Jh1~
II-remembered tracks llk1
day artl1t1 as diverse as Rod Stewart
Cup6d' and lhe ••cellent
and th• SH Plstols hawe achieved
On Your Collar' (wMch conchart auccess with hla aonga
of the llnHt rock 'n' roll
Leaa enduring w•r• artists llh
Johnny Tillotson ('Poetry In MoUon'), guitar 10101 ot 111 lime). Sht later mowed
Into
more
mature mu1lc1I areas. InJimmy Clanton {'Just A OrHm') and
evitably
losing
her tHn appeal, alter
the Kalin Twins ('Whan'), although two
which ahe was aflllcted by a series of

1R: g:.~::~~~i~~ri=t~,:~

!~:~

~~•~i~uv7!11~~r~~:~r.~.
~~~i~;
eroded herconfklence.
Amont the ahortllvlld act, who en1

rn,e~~ :!r~~I ~~~fl~~:::1a~1\:u1~
America g,nerany failed lo cro11 the
Allanllc becauae of Brllish cover Y41r•
1lons - Jody R•ynolds' 'Endtess
: ' : : ' ~:, co;~~~a~l• Mc'::,:11~
Vou Want to ~nc,· was a later chapter
In the Cliff Richard aucce11 story
Johnny 01.. WII a little luckier.

~:~c:.~~~1;:=~:~8j~&':a~::

P.rtvk>nly scored wtth his contagious

M:;,=•·;~~k~:f e!:1,:~~n•~ u
ot
American rock 'n' roll d1,rln\ 1~ was

tq~~:.~.
·l:::~:~~~. :,1::.~::

~:~y
b:ut;. 1a,~ o~a:
draWlinQ away lrom the Infant wtlich
had bounced Into the wortd only four
1
r.:'r'oT~=~
wave of rock 'n' roll would be MM,a,.
ding, arwt things woukfn'l lmpro.- for
Hwtral years.

,...c.,..

:~: OBr~hk~::11,~~- ~uubd~roi:.".~
based themselves on the Presley lorma1, the major dlllerence being thal
while Holly we, In a lar lower leaiu•
1
1
1
:~ri~!ct'6oth ~~ ,im:1?.ert:i
par~
tleularty Ha tongwnfer. wer, far In••·
CHI of !he bHt that Presley could
manage, although both ,..ere htghty
dlttlnchve vocally Aller m1k1n a com-

!~

careera reptaced lraternal attecUon
Jerry LH Lewis WIS 1110 from
country music background. but after

~:r~~~tl~To~~:

1

~~!,!un1a::=i:~~

~:~01~°t~~~
it~ki~.n i:~-"o~~ ~~:
'Great Bani 01 Fire'. Whlle teH attrac-

tive lo female audiences, Lewls could
have replaced Elvia In the macho
stakes untll the revelation that he had
not only married his cousin, but that
she was 13 ytar1 old at lhe lime. An
oulraged world !urned its back on him
almo1t overnight, eventually forcing
him to retreat lnlo county mu1lc where
~~rwo:~~1~~e~,1~~~~gi•c~'tt~0~1m~~;
~:,7;~~c~~~~:o'tt~lch characterised his
Another major counlry related artist.
but one who1t Influence tailed to
stretch to Europe, wu Jimmie
Rodgert. 10n ol country atar Hank
Snow and \lrho w11 named after an

"t~/~-:.

~r~~b~~~::~1:urn•~~:'1~~cond Jimmie ROdgers WIS llnle more

,i:m.t:

~~rtbu~•~Tt;-1:'l~!:~lnJu~~g•
arwt early ·eos. he was dl1covered In hl1
car with I fractured 1kull lor which he
could proYICle no Hplanabon. While he
sunwed perso!lally, his career sw1ltly
• v~•!~·, 1,ntlal black acta than ewer
before 1mtrg1d as Whlll IHI••
became mort attuned to music which
prevlously had been solely a black
presern The Coutert, a vocal quintet
dlacovered and reduced b lht ubl-

'58
0

on!mo~"tR~h:ig ~a~e~h~:i-nr:~~::;e~rd
Canadian Paul Anka, whose debut
s1ngle, 'Diana', topped the UK charts
for an amazing nine weeks. Although
he rarely penetrated further into rock
thereafter, Anka achieved financial nlr~~~~itsas b:1nqon9i7ri~~8s~~onaa1~!~
A"cr:1e,%j!' ~~~c~y!!Y~otable as •pro-

g~~~ t:i:~r~i6~, ~ r~:i:; I~ ~~~~inng
regu1aiy on Dick Clark's •fmerlcan
Bandstand' talent show, Gracie en\oyed several hits In a period of less

bhe

'~~7,:~~. Yi~~5:}~~:u~~~~1~f~~~~I~~~
lading away.

This was also the year of the cash-in
rock 'n' roll movie, with several examples of films whose lnsubstantlal
story lines were bolstered by the
cameo appearances ol several rock 'n'
roll s,tars, 'The Bl Beat' included Fats

'Jamboree' featured Jerry Lee. Fats
Domino again, Carl Perkins and Buddy
Knox. The best remembered rock films
of the year, however, were the two
1
1
~::rh~~i! Wog~'-~?:e ;;~:r~~
providing Elvis wllh his third c'hart top:idt'TeeJ3aae':)!~wlng 'All Shook
Little of en~urlng Interest happened
In Britain, where Lonnie Donegan
seemed to be lhe only home grown artist preventing the chart from becoming totally American. However, the
year did see the start of rock on British
TV with 'Six Five Special', which
generally featured second rate British
stars Uke Terry Dene and Jim Dale,
0 8
11
18
~i~el~ uvt ~ts~~nt~6~ice~ ~eda~
and Many WIide 10 a wider audience.
More Importantly) the show inspired an
l~d d;~~~t i~~~I aiea:a!r~~el~
rock 'n' roll singer, allhough the name
Harry Webb seemed hardly suitable for
a chart challenger. A few months later,
the lndlan-born teenager would
become far better known as Clill
Richard . ..
Despite Its increasing popularity
among teenagers, and Its growing
moneymaking potential for
businessmen, rock 'n' roll was sllll
re9arded with great sus~lclon by the

,Yt?~~~~i

B~

/1~~

::croer~r

f~s~fo~:.n~~N~~8~to~g br::k rhe:~i!~
encouragement tor Illicit sex and devil
5
1
rrg~:hire:e1::l:~ fhr:e ~u ag~us:~
eslabllshment which sought to destroy
It. How much simpler It would have
been for everyone ll the year had been
0
8
fh t~:1~~lcbfe~~~•~~~:1%
Reeves. whose mawkish ballads would
provide him wilh two dozen hits most of them rollowing his death in a
plane crash ln 1964 ... but how much
more tedious!

:i~

~~~;!/jT~

I
ferent

(although

nol necessarily

:~c::~~r1la1'~,~cr~son ~~e ~~le~~~e.~~r~
was the case in 1958, although the ma-

l~~ c~~di~nca~:c~~~~/bfl~tya

~~suJ\v?1

~w~:? :;~

:~~s;8JUr~~oM::csh
th~ US
Short hair and a fashlonfess uniform
hardly allow a rebel to retain his
credibility. although advance provision
had been made for the enforced two
year lay-olf with a stockpile of new
records, six ol which made the
American top ten durln% lhe y,ear, and
~!~o:ahb,~ f~~~ ,.fl~ogb~r~ire~ _vis' last
0
11
s~oY ~~egsr:;.~n~~~~,\~~~ aa~a
while ma.ny, such as Frankie Avalon
and• Fabian Forte, were unable to
capitalise for very long on the op-

as~I~~

e~gu~/~Y
g~~~8a"rii:~ ~rl:~1:r~:~n ~~=
shape ot Ricky Nelson. Another
showbiz child (his parents starred In a
TV soap opera. 'The Adventures Of Ozzie and Harriet', which somewhat
resembled 'Happy Days') Nelson

~:Pt,~ lgn~p~:t~~:~~~~rn~~11~e =~~

1
~l1~h~e:~~:d, na~~l~~r1: ~:1ii~r~gufJ
never command lhe masculine Presley
fol!owing , his film star looks and the ac•
qulsltion of an excellent backing band,
led by guitar.is_! James Burton'. provided
numerous hits over !he next live years.
1
a~°!~~~~eW~!u~:~•. ·r~~~B~~\~g
Invasion' of 1964 soon stole hls
thunder, alter which Nelson retreated
!nto the country/rock field, where he
remains a respected artist today.
Two other white American
newcomers travelled the opposite
route to Nelson. moving from country
Into rock. ,11hough neltfler lasted long
In their new field. Conway Twitty (real
name Harold Jenkins) burst through
wilh 'It's Only Mak.a Believe' and two or
three lesser items, wh ile Don Gibson,
who scored with a series of selfcomposed songs tlke 'Oh Lonesome
Me' and 'Sea Of Heartbreak', tater
achieved even more fame as a
songwriter. when Aay Chartes, who

f~ir.

rha~ ~~~~e~sJ~. cs~~~~J :~~e;:1hrtu~~g
Gibson's 'I Can't Stop Loving You·.
Other useful male talents appeared

In Canadian Jack Scoll, whose formula

of coupling a fast rocker like 'Leroy'
and a slow, mournful ballad, 'My True
Love', on lhe same single, produced
several hits, and Walden Robert
Cassotto. belier known as Bobby
Darin. He recorded a few rockers
which made the chart before developing a smooth Sinatraesque delivery
which provided him with sever~I million
sellers like 'Mack The Kn,le' .and
'Beyond The Sea·. Despite numerous
comeback attempts, Darin kept trying,
but eventually succumbed to a fatal
hearl attack In 1973.
The last and most successful of lhe
white doo wop groups was Dion and
the Belmonts, who grew up In the same

Marty Wild• " " on• ol lh•
e,r/1-sf •nd bes/ of lh•
Engl/sh roclc•rs, 1/lhough
h• sHmld to t•II from
gr1c• 1ft,r marrying

Bronx district of New York as Ocirin.
Alter several hits In the late '50s, the
best of which was 'A Teenager In

~~de'be~f~ele~t ~:i;e::ti~i. ~!1~~~~g
several recorded reunions have subsequently ta~en place with some success.
Additionally , rock ' n' roll produced
Its first Instrumental supersta,. Duane
1

1
;~~[~~~11~T1k~
rR:gzf~~u~!~~- ~;~~~
MIies 01 Bad Road' and 'Cannonball ,

UK SUBS
Marquee, London
By Winston Smith
FOR THE lirst time in ages,

MAGNUM'S SAVING grace
must b.e the quality of !heir
material. Although thefve
got the heavy metal highway

~~i~~;gu~!,~!;'!a&,,ce. A

performance able to shake
rattle ii!Rd ,on the bones,

o~:i~d,~~~r ~i~~n

fi1ie
side, and the sense of
dynamic$ inherent in !heir
sryle allows them to breathe
•as¥ and sound good, The~
don t pose .as much as
some. yet there's lillle there
to make a video ot: They
need a few lessons. but they

demand lren.zied bOdy
movement, and yelled vocal
What a\fery
You see. I wa$ in a

~fc~i~ra~~~:

mlserabte mood and
expected jus1 another UK
St1bs gig. Ariother night

:c~~: tt:~~i:~~t~~~h~l

m~:r:i~i
:r~~~tl. Krokus
failed. Atright. they're Swiss.

once were: how the old

:~~£!~~~":u~~::{ terrific

not somelhlng to wav•-a Hag
about: But even .s.o, you'd
expect something a little
unique In it. llke lhe hOles in

zest whieh made the band
my favoume live attraction~
1hose vintage years of ' 76
and '79, now it's only the

~=r~~:~!\~~~'l'n ~ur~kus
- wMt they do is absolutely
laulU~ss. and unfortunately
tor them, absolutely identk:al
to a cert:,,in Aue~io outtit
called ACfOC, There are
-probably only Mo or three
singers in lhe world who

newer numbers like ·New

York Stale POiite'.

'Countdown· and 'You Oon'l

Belong' lhal come anywhere

~::r1!~1~f\~'~~i :es~i~oy
gigs of yore •.• No, l wasn't

expecting much, not much ~t

nl~~ ~htf~3 :t':~lr~~~P{~SE
such tremendous shape.

temporary drummer and all

...Yes.i tor B while n was '78
all over again. 'CID',
·Tomorrow's Giris', ·BIC' ,erd
other ageing $-Ongs blazing
forth with vrgour. 91.11s an-cf
volume. soul\dlng tor once,
healthily unllke an Our
Greatest Hits situalion. A
welcome state of aHalrs, ard
what a bonus to lind the
more re<::en1 songs comtng
over even more pov,erluny
111an usual. ln& most st11kmg
ot these being 1he moody,
subtlely craustrophobic
'Countdown'. Ye1 another
eaS& ot a monster single
gone to wute ••
Yup. It sure was a tine gig
Keep It up lads.

BO DIDDLEY
The Fair Deal, London
By Peter Coyne
SOUTH LONDON'S l.ates1
venue. Bri_xton's Fair Deal.
was thrown op(tn tor a: free
preview nigh1 and ii was a

fli~~~ij/~~~~3. ~n~~e tt\81

:~s::d~:~fyl~:~:~~~~~~

il's
like an Italian mansion. lots
of Imposing white pillars,
statues, evergreen trees and
balconies, ,en expensive
lockiAg laser system to
dazzle the eves and two
~,~ y ~~~ bp~l~-~ i.th remark.atly
Meanwhile. Bo Olddley ts
53 yetns old and still
rocking. TotinQ his
customized guitar, dubbed
the •mean machine•. the
gunellng$r ptayod tQ an
apprecia1ive and mixed
Sfixton audience who had all
come to c:heck out the nevi'
venue and see U'le ma.n
whOS& le.gendary sound and

11

c::~os~~~a~ng~~6~:~~: ha
influence.
The atmosphere was one
ol olectclc hesitancy as the
famed Bo Oiddley beat
rumbled off the stage,
supplied by four contidenl
young backing musicians
who looked proud and
,
please<t to tiell to be playing
wilh the old master. Tm A
Man' was given a superb
extende.d workoul and·evety
guitar trlctt and vocal rap
was greeted by a wildly
onthuslasbc response,
Didd!ey's control of his
audience was such 1hat he
dragg&d a shy blonde on
stage to .sing on a tribut$.,
·sa and turne,d he, Into a star

be~~~t ?~~ ~id~,y~s3.nd
'Roadrunner· have neve,
sounded as young and lull ol
true blues sptrlt as they di:::I
that Friday Night and he
ptayed a new song, the slylf

i~~~

ALICE COOPER: not in wonderland.

Snake, rattle
and stroll!

pJoughed back into 'Who Do You Think We
Are, tot the tine, twas silting on lt'te floor
with my lingers in my ears.
Back to, the encore, 01 tou,se. 'School'•
Out', ol cout&t. Masuered, of cou,se. Alice

ALICE COOPER

Hammersmith Odeon
By Suni.e

Introduces th• band. m•t1UOl'llr'IO 1h31 one ot

ALICE IN London? A.h, forget it - tet me tell
you aboul Allee In Psrls •••
I went to SH old snake - eyes play therj
last week and was astonl1hed to Und not
tired has• been heavymetalling his old hits
lo death, but a ~onsummate s.howman.
What •ital ingredient Alice and hiS band,
Special Foree 1ettl$onecl over the eh.annel I
don't know (something they couldn't take
through customs, perhaps'!), but Sunday's
Hammersmith Odeon show was a pale
sl\adow of the spee:tacul-&r entert,lnment I
had witnessed In Paris.
Well, they pJayed 'No More Mr Nie• Guy'
(one of the better moments), 'Billion Dollar
8aby', 'Only Women Blt-ed', 'Under My
Wheels' (thrown awn) 'Seven And Seven Is"
and some new stuft. lhat whieh had sounded
magnificently tough before wn now being
bulldozed into a normal, everyday, standard
HM set; thrash away. bung In a solo, thr.sh
away, duhduhduhduh cra&hl Ne•t number. To
say I felt disappointed would be something
of an understatement. By the time they

lilted 'I Wanna Play Like Bo
OltldlAy' whir.h h•
announced v,outd be his
new single and which easily
ranks alongside h,s besl.

THE MEKANIX

Thomas A Beckett,
London
By Chas de Whalley
I SUPPOSE it was only a
matter 01 lime befo,e the
Fun City spawned an
et&c-ttonte Ouo. Consisting of
two retvgee5' from ttie
recently defunct Depuord
R'n'B bane Rubber Johnny,
the MtfkaniJI: actually mad~
their first public
appearances as one or the
support acts on the last
Squeeze tour. Theit
particularly zany brand of
modern Pop must have
slotted In perfectly.
Down the Old Kent Road
th• Mokanix, playing ono
last gig under thal name
before changm.g ii to Studio
2, proved ttiemsetves
anythin9 but Futurist.
oespilo the synthesizers and

tiis guitarists 1:>ves to play btues, but Alite
hates blues, so no bfues. Gult,r player
rebels. ph1ys ttues solo, audience gleelully

:r~:;P,a~~~hili~n: 9n6J~

a
b,~:c:~~k~~:t~~e
'School's Oul' rift.
"God bles5 America God bless Btitain and
God bless me" gabbln Alice, halfway to th•
wings as the last syllable leaves his bps.
He let the band cany him, which as
seasoned t,014>ers (or uoopers, If you take
their costumH into consideratton) they wete
able to do, bui a.n Aliee Coope,r show ls not
about Th-e Barid, or the snake, or tho sound
and lighls, noltl'let of wMch WH up to much.
It's about A.Hee, the ultimate anti • hero, the
sick, scummy, tattered and ragged
debauchee w~os-e strutting baiefy conceals a

'!fr~:nt~!On;

ref ~~~1;1i:'1~mee~'ooi,
uavestiH areB'f my tup ol tea. I'll console
myHII with memories of that·other occasion;
he wore a snake and cane, I wo,e an alJer
ego and we both had a swell time. Whatever'
happens. Alk:e, we'll always have Parls.

:~~Ut=~~$b!~~~n~() ~ef~~\e~.
they were distinctly
Cattbbean in llavou,. But
lnsteaa of any militan1 Heavy
Dub they created an almost
carnlva) and ca1ypso'd
a1mosphete which was

~~~!b:~:~~~i~~~0

o!~~g:luo
Sea· and 'Sail Away' were
Immediately bright and
tuneful witl'I -Slngalong
chOruses and a spicy, toceUke wit while the boys In the
bano pot on a show to
match.
Percussionist Jim Bamber
was patHcu.arly rivetting in
1

~=1~i1ni J~gre~~f,~n~g
round an i rray ol cymbals,
drvms, washboards and
plantpots he tapped out
syncopated rhythms w,th his
tongue well in his cheek.
H.arry Sogdanovs at the
keyt>oards was allogethet
more subdued. eutne ~ng
::~lkai~ !l!i~r~:rus~te1
cendllion of Paul Simon's
'Scarborough faif'

!~gii~::
::e~[~~~e
Meka.nlx. MJlotlc facade.

0

J~~~~!n~s ~n~c~:t~hem
and Marc Slorace, of
Krokus, is a.nother.
But ii goes lurlher than
that: Every s~uue,lng choidi
:v:~...ri;~l~~eaSS note, S
description of what olhers
have already done beuer.
Even their own album
sounds better than th&y do
- the duelllng QUltars out .
luzz. each other 1n an
imilaHon of an Ametk:an
imitation ot the few bands
that started il all.
The only reason I c:an see
for U'lelr undoubted
popula,rity is 1hat In il

~a~~:x

~¥lh~,~~d::o~~~rs
are the cu,renl next best
thing. Unless they can

:~:r/

1

llo~:J~~s:~~~c~av

RAY SHELL AND THE
STREET ANGELS

le Beat Route Club,
London
By

Mike Gardner

RAY SHELL c:alled h1s brand
of conrete hard soul
'Thunderfunk' and the audienc• wer& mote than a llt~=c~~t1b~\og~i~~Y ~~1ence
released by an overloud PA.
When the sound mix~,
deck:led that gentler
methods of persuasion were
needed ii was pcoved that
the two gultar. bass, drums
and keyl>oerd line-up p-layed
a hard metalllc edged vari,nt
on funk.
Former actor Ray Shell

pro-.ed to be an energetic
and vibrant performer,
rP.!l:rlP.ndP.nl in multi coloured feathers. skull cap,
and backed by the four Qitl
Stteel Angels he pu1 on a
theitrk:al pre$8ntation ot
bUb)les and other paraphernana amid the dexterous use
ot $'Neet soul cooing and
gos'lel flavouring.
Tile band played with
vltaHty and style but always
with the rtard sell on party~
Ing. But. despite the personJlity, Ray Shell hasn't
th• songs to animate his
amiable personna.. Numbers
like the qulrky G&erge Clin•
ton &Med 'Space Invaders'
and ·_
P retty Soys' were
highhghts amid a set ol
cov~ra. particularly a
Mot>wn medley and his

latest single, Sir, And The
~!~tr.~tone' i

Everyday

But Shen' s energy and the

deli::ioua singing of the
Street Angels drd their best
to rnake tfie delicieney immatorlal.

DEAD OR ALIVE
Plckwlcks, Liverpool
Bv Garv Davey
OOITE liONESTLY it
bewilders me lhal Pete
Butns Is not a star. He n.as
mo·e sense ot style lhan any
present natlona1 hero and he
seems to achieve his ra1her
shOck.ing lnd1vlduality
wit1out the pretentiousness.
E,ums is an enigmatic
~R~~~e~vken"J'!!"~{~~i'!~nhe
and his band are given to
p1ayjng rarely, So it was with
toraghl'S outmg, it seemed
the whole of Uve,poot had
turned out
J.t worst I lmagt.ned that
Dead or Alive would be a
vehtcle from which Burns
wo~ld display his latest garb
t~d1Jr,e11:::d~i~~s~tgurould
nolhing could bi> trthOt

lro-n ltie truth.
11) general the
pe1tormance did not contain
anvthlng that stood out
individually but It was tM
co1ectlve icy guitar work of
Wayne Hussy and the tight
rh)thm section pounding out
relintless power which gave
the superb penetr.aung
atmosphere ol excitement
which, along with Burns•
chuismatiC display~ pierced
~E ~~~ Ice with tremendous
fortunately this was not
the one man show
anticipated, though it is
dll'ieutt not to be hypnotised

~i :~;~:i$~ ~a::1a~th
:~~!~~~l~e~!(hs~r:i:en~fng
oft - beat siyle ol Oead or
Allie.

Mode o-perators
. DEPECHE MODE/TALK TALK,

Paris Theatre, London
By Mike Nlcho/1s
A BBC 'In Conee,t' spec'81 doubling as a h.andy wa,m~up tor
the present n,1lonwide tour. New
Alan's first UK

bor

:::,~a;:~~~i=~dw::~r!~\~~:~n~e~~c:eo~~~~=tt the
s.ound is perfect, we•,e right upfront and to paraphrase
'Sl'loul'. Jhey've got to gel it right.
Live, they are ~ing hom strength to slrength, an
9
~nr~:ea~~ :fofn~"jusT;~$t~ge
shrewdness.
some ot the more •
tubstantial songs from the
11
i!~f:~~nge
'SP,etk A.nd Spell' album.
what exactly ii is tha.t•s
Puppets• (with its
going on beh1ncl those
ominous "I'll be your
oper,tor" hook) and the
~:,r;!y1~:~Yiead
instrumental '819 Mutt' ~Je
gultu" whilst Martin inust
parti~ularly lmpressin,
be the drum machine man.
~~irg:re ,::
Idea
Whether he'tl bO able to
wrilA u well H the
ditpoubf• pop. Slmple Md
departed Vince Clarke Is
catchy their melodies may
be but thty Wflng the
i•n to conJecture but if
maximum effect out of each
~:,-:,;t~::llish:v!'th~t, no
note. an art Whose
confidence to continue.
profundity matches its

~':~~:ill:~:

~~::e

~~~~d~~I

Slotted in amidst tho inore
larniliar material is the next
single, ' Meanhtg~f t.ove',
another simpler affair, but
1
1
::nd $ee
as being their audience.
Mtanwhite, they rernaln

f!:~~::~~ar:h~

&1:::~~~a~n::~r~!~~P·

SWHI looking vocalist and
the new chap titting In
muically as. well as Yisually,
"alk Talk are possibly this
yeu's Duran Duran who

~!!::~fit
~~•~::~~t:l
latl year. Still in their teens
1

they seem stagge,lngly
precocious, although their
d~astallngly ecte<:tlc dreu
se:.s.e is matched by quallly
mtJslclan-shlp,
Fine. If de1fvat1ve, vocail.s.
mElodious keyboards and a
C:Ol'IIIStenny fnyenliYKUM•
worltmanlilte rhythm section
tO'JJd add up to them
~
be:oming the talk talk ol the
town. See you all soon,
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Tttrn On
The information here Is correct at lhe time of going to
press, but may be subject to cbnge. Please check with
th• renue concerned.
·
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NEW TALENT~
Would you like the
opportunity to
audition for the
major record
companies, clubs,
Independent labels
• and promoters?
For further lnformatlo~

contact Martine on

01·287 0238

WILL Toya/t win? Tune Into 'Tho British Rock And Pop
Awards' on BBC 1 Wednesday.
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GODLEY AND CREME
The new sil1gle

SNACK ATTACK
bl\iV

STRANGE APPARATUS
(An Englishman in New York)

,.,~-

~•"

12"Available Now
with additional track

WIDEBOY
Record Mlrro( • 23

,,.

Pop Oriented Dance

'lltltMrll

lOll~'SIIGGUT
CnlOlllCCDITII
1M AU llltt - lfWISl Pt

n,... . ..,m,11

I

" ,. ...,_,.

I

WANTED

USED DISCO ,

!I.

EQUIPMENT

BRANIO NAMES ONLY

comer, MIDLAND DISCO CINTIII

158-160 WELlllNGBOROUGH ROAD
NORTHAMPTON -TEL. 341 0

£1000 1st PRIZE

,

=:T~':.";eT.O:OIMC&-1
yciu.- n
E<111ID11'1E'nt lil,,i0t-

FREE STYLE DISCO

~

.,_

YORKSHIRE/ WALES COMPETITION
M1nry Oil,or (ASH Plll!S
N11ts: THUIISDATS at CAISARS al TiffANIS

-----,1

______I

ltil. l,..ftt4 tti11

FRIDAYS at tille QUEIN Of HURTS, NILSOII
Ttl.t40 0001

flll lllTU:.;.I_ _ _ _ _ _____.

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP

DID YOU KNOW THAT WE HAVE

PYRO FLASH SYSTEMS
FOR HIRE?

HELP DISCO CENTRE
197 WATFORD ROAD (A412) CROXLEY GREEN
RICKMANSWORTH HEATS
TELEPHONE WATFORD 44822

Mobile Discos
HOT ICE DISCOS - 0532 560636,
ALAN COLA. - 0222 862il6il.
THEO LOYLA - 01 · 5482t'11 .

GENESIS
tNFORMATION- Oll'iCil l Club, l ·
Shins, books, magazines. etc.
Send S.AE 10 Geoe$i Slnlormauon

DAVE JANSEN - 690 7636.

GARY WOOD - 01 · &,40 17-$0.
CLOUD t - OiS¢0lhe,q_uea ot
London - 3SB 7'47.

,. ,,.,.,.•

P.O Bo-ic t07. LondonH65RU.

Musical Services

POETS' AND
SONGWRITERS'

Special Notice

GUIDE

g~i
la:~~v2frt tr!~eab~:iPfo~
tile future 1nC1 good Well with

tout•tt wtt:~ n, .1...

::r~an~~.'tt:r.!~D:~ar~1~

Mlh,rDt1rlrtl•~- - •
NOT Jutt • c.o<npr1 t1111,1.,. ,
~rff 1n'"r" wrU;1r1;

1

1

lHtllTMlfNrt

·onos1s· . Love trom Karen
Dawson. West Yorka.
Phone

ff

Paul at Rumb!lno Spi,~s.

ttto-•""·'.,
...,..,o,u
i..

NOi' tutu Rtlyreln;°"!!ontty
The Potlt' ind SCH111wr~r•·

~J~.t.fl . ~e:bl•~J1eltltoc,!:!

PHONE TODAY
FORA QUOTE

ao,inlng Poto! cw $ong:.-rit1, as
we!I u lo lhe growing nvmbor oi
RhymlnO Compttrllon tddieit:
Sel'td 1M ¢0Vl)Oft NOW
To: NEW H0IUZ0N.

SEND£/ NOW FOR lA TESTSOUND CATALOGUE

SVICtorft Ckh1.

#1'4llUWITHOYl:1'0S"10 l 0011Al'H8A~

80QWOR Rl01$ Pott Hitt
PleutMIMI•• ., .,.,, COP,/IH

ILt.Uf fllA'flOtl$
If ,4ttNM_. ftttl puoill•·

90•t•N~~:,:::s~ ~i~::
:~i
I e111cloH
,,tv,
Ctlecjltl/PO

f., . ... .. , ..... ...... i,.111911.,1

Fan Clubs
Ut OFFICIAL lnlo SeNlce-send
SAE for details to: U2 lnto Service,
P.O. Box4S. LondonN&!RU.
GRAHAM SONNET Send SAE for

t"•,::J•~
•~ ':'~ c::~
1 copy: o, plMff debll •Y
Acc•11/luchyc1r• Ho
N1111e ... ,, , . ..... .. , ... ....... ,
t9)1)d L.nttt "-Ml

Mdrt•• . . ......... ... . ...... ..

detall& to: Hazel, 1e Broken

FurlOnQ, Eton, Bu~kl SL◄ GPO.

DISCO HIRE
fROM THE HARROW 0/ICO CENTRE

JIU IANGl Of SOUND A.ND IIGNTING lQIIPMINT
AYAIIAIII FOi PlOflSSIONAI 01 NOMI US!

COMPUTE DISCO WITH llGIITS FROM £13
Ol(l UNIH, AMPS, SPUIIIIS, Ptoll(TI)JIS,
SOUND TO LIGHT mom, DIT IC( A.ND IUNII

MACN*f1.~,1J,L.'f!'l'uJJWo~Af'C, nc.

Send \~t for fo 1111;-€~! 1c RECOll() t. DISCO (!Nlllf
3SO RAYN[RS LA"'! Pl"IN!R 11'!00:C
01 ~t>~ S~H
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NEW POSTERS £1.95
4

MALE 25. tali, slim aM lonely
seeks l,emale pcmtrio.nds. - Box
No 3329.
MALE (ffi, own t\ome. ~ ,, seek.$
attractive. ea~ goin.\ ltdy for
1
~~~t';u,~~i~~ut~ fiea. !u:O~mJ;
3332.
JANE SCOTT tor genuine friel)ds.
Introduction to the oppo9ile $ex
wilh slt1ce,ily and tl'loughtllltneu.
OO-t,fJS. SAE to Jane Scon. 3 sou.
North Street, Qu&dfllnl, Brigtiton.
Sussex 8N1 3GS.
ARE YOU SEEKING oecuitists.
wltehes, communes. • etc? Pen•

• • Sd.....

BRISTOL
RICORD FAIR

OuWs,,,tlfN

'YESTERDAYS'
KING ST, BRISTOL

.......,""",

MAl.E ts, outgoing. varied il'I•
le-t1H1$\ fftk.s ,1nyone Interested
ln holiday home or ab10~
;;'/~ne,e cons-ldeteci. B()x
0

i

ATTRACTI\IE MAtE. 23, steks iii•
uac1tve te.rraJe 10 w1itt anG mee1.
L0\1Qll.t>o1ougri .a.tea. - Box No

ml.

SOLDll:R WANTED to WNte. meel
K8n"I Canterbury area. - Bo• No
3331.

,,_

o,... t.t
,. t. J,.

.

......
......,

SUNDAY FEB 281h
11 am•S pm SOp
10 lffl £1.00

tl'IIWta 11a111afQ

u.,..

1111,1 t ' ( - lit. t, ••• ••
111. t U.. hf.t ! IIC. ...... ,.,_,
C,,H(tttl.U-').

er.........t •w.,o1o c..,i.,... w..o.,
... c.-e1..111,1 ,.,, .... ,-.,. ..,

.......

CA■DI & •otTUI

n~.~fiwi~g~$W•t

edlsh pen•
friends. Wtlte IOI lfet delJils. -

Pell Fr'i•nd Ser...ice. Pl 27. SF
2080t. lutku so. Finland.

WORLDWIDE PENFRIEHO
S•rvice. SAE <1eta.11s: IPCR 39,
Hatnerle1gh Roao. Ruislip Manor.
MlddlG$.9.X.
GIRL AND BOY WANT TO MEET
GIRL FOA FRIENDSHIP AND
GIGS. Pl.EASE ENC L OSE
PHOTO. 80..x NO 3325.
PENl>AL MAG. Send stamp tor 81>'
proval copy. Manchester iA44),
Chorlev. lanes
t'IOVt..,;!!<,;, ~liOOSE your new
rrlends from tu1ndreds of

ubberl

~t~if'9/11ff~i~H~~8 ~Cus.
ln1fodVC!iOt\S arr..nged by post toe

eaues.
n(:lrix.
ma!a.
end tor

Records Wanted

Records For Sale

n·a

(one
$181$.

,~:;0,i:f~~o~::,!.~a~ee1::~
au iges. Postage stamp. - Miss
Chldg1ey. 124 I RM. Keys Avenue.
8ristol BS70HL.

19$7. 101n
·Aiooe. Baby Lo-wer'
Petula Clark Offers, 6.A.E. 81
TOOtal Orive. Salford M6 BOU.
EOINBURGH/OUSOOW flec::ord
Fairs, on Saturdal Februarr. 27. al

,,

:~~:::~
~~~~ay."reCu!r ~
Mclellan Gaue1iet. Saucl1ehafl
1
:

St. Glasoow. Bo1h evtnls 11 am•S

rGe~W~~fG~P.~0::r,;f;'J;11,>-

-

'E.R.M. Vi to. 7 Crlickle'NOOlf
Une. loooon NW2.

sA.e11Rc. -Ma,un. 1a& Hue1deralie1d Rd. Hofmllrlh. W Yorks.
BOLAN RARfTII:$ - SA£ I IRC Slid or. 186 Hudderalleld Rd.
Ho(mflflh. w Yorks.
Wl"IAAMI ALBUMS. Marin ♦ Girts.
Beact1Par1v. TV Pe,sotialilits ~w
tP O.t!i each. Whaam1 A.partmen1
2$. 355 King$ Road, lOMon
S.W.3.
SLA0E SUPPOATtAS. •1m A
Rocker' t1.SO. Alf'te aI. Rt:34ing e
tracks £2.95. B<>ltl 681 rum ichiJe

HARLEQUIN
1st FOR BOOKS

RECORD & TAPE MART

68 ST. PETERSGATE
STOCKPORT

$10~\19,8.

- Cochran.
Holly.
, oomino
8eauea, Slo~s. Ooo,s. love.

5,000 rariOos. Large SAE - Oep1

AR. Ivy House. NOtlfl. St,ec~

Md'ltfton-. Somerset.
POSTERS! - POSTERS! Rare Ex•
CIU$1ve Deleted Posters - Supe-t
s.t• Clearaoce of Giatll Oetux.e
co101,1r - 38 ir 25. t:1.2s each or s

COS1ELL0 INTERVIEW afbums,
8oW'ie BBC Otsc Do0ts ptcture
sleove.s Cramps EP. Anarchy t8.
ar~il;;anway SI London W1
FREE LIST; s.ingle-s I poste,, /
badges: Write Curnming5 (RM). 11

:u~~S.~~g1:/b.High

day, 20th February. Com Ex•

Tubes- Cara- OtMa N J¢hl'I Rod Stt•{Ht - Elton John Ur\ah Heep - Bowie- smottit -

uncia Ron<Jstfd1 - Bee Gees A.noy Gibb - Patti Sm1U\ - S.n•

:::. -_ve&a"; ~~t~u~o~r~v~

TraYOlta - Pe1et Frampton - Cal
Stevens - St\owaddy•·addy -

t:n::~~~r;d-i~"H~a~"t~ry
cfiequ.es

Tubes. Ltmi1ed Olfer! I POs. - FIS P0$101$, tvy House.
Morlh S1ree1. Milvenon ,
somt1set

b~~~s~~tt~~i~! ~~~:'m1~~!

Aelutned o, Setld li$1 + SAE to,
80
;~icra~aTi::2~~ kooue s and
rarities. - Paul. 73saxby ~d. lon•
• dondownSW2.
COLLECTORS RECORDS wanted
by Punk/New. wa-ve art1s1s Ab•
ered ex•
!lsta with

a.n..

17 Pevenl

Wanted
AS-SOLUTElY ANYTHING on S111i
Ouatro. SAE. 32 Bull S1tttl.
As 10n. OXford OX8 20N

Situations Vac ant
LONDON BASED Disc Jockeys

and Go-Go oanc:e,s t$Quired

GO<X1

au

waste.rs. -

rounden, No lime
Concorde 0lscothe•
TUNITES

ra4!o ala•

:1~~~6J:Cio,~':,:~23~1~:ie~~g

Generation X -

D~~Ji; ~•i:~1~:rb~

Nott!ni HtU-Gate, London Vlll (01

Drumoy~ ""•• Olugow.
SEND M£ yO"' wan15 11s1 4S•a.
lhousands available lrom 1957 on-

~t.Poi;t

IOr £5. - POST FREE. - Tri ♦
Sweet - ElO - S1ranglera -

ABSOlUTEl'( ALL you, LP'.s.
1apes. •Pre - ,Reoorded or blankl.
aing1es. rar111u, 'rideo • ¢-SSfl•
le$, bought for 1p • £2.50 lor
morel. cash or exchange '¥3fue
NONE REFUSEOII Bring ANY
quantlly In ANY condillOn 10
AeeOt'd tn4 tape Exch,nge. 38

Wycombe.

KINGS LYNN Record fair. S.lurMarkel Plat•.

11oanitu.

c ndex" iover t750
em yera addrnses> £1.50 -all
IIHee O.~ - Hamilton fiouse
Pubtishlng. Crea1on. Nottl\lfflp•
f2iRKING HOLIDAY$ and J0bJ
J.bt'Oid. SAE IOf' details - ffrbeck
Agencies, ?5 Skegby Lan•,
Mansfttld. Notts.

Tuition
FOR RADIO oppol'lunllies th•
l>e-s.1 auditiOfl tapes come from
MeOIAlr Broadcast Sludlos -

Htnle, {Ot912J $886,

Pl.... wrltudln 11.0CKC:APITALS

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE

1W110lng r1qvlrff l••t• , _nal. Fan Cluti.

ALL RECORDS, TAPES, RARITIES,
VIDEOS WANTED
Nu..,_ot ..,111 (1, to,, ...111. Mc)

ANY LPs, singles, & cassettes {h.ome or prerecorded) bought or exchanged. 1p - £2.50
each paid {more for rarities & videos). ALL
accepted in ANY condition - absolutely NONE
refused!!
Bring ANY quantity to our shops at
38 NOTTING Hill GATE. LONDON Wl 1 (727 35391
28 PEMBRIDGE RD. NOTTING HILL GATE Wl 11727 3538)
90 GOLDHAWK RD, SHEPHERDS BUSH W12 1749 29~0)
229 CAMDEltHIGH ST, NW1
Or SEND any quantity by post w ith SAE for
cash to Record & Tape Exchange, 38 Nonong
Hill Gate, London W1 1 \None returned once
sent - Li6t + SAE for estimate if required).
All shops open 10-8 EVERY day of the year
for many 1000s of cheap used/unused record
tape & video bargains {wholesale discounts
for dealers) RARITIES are bought, sold.
exchanged UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting Hill
Gate.
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f'.OR LP MAILOROl!R UST $£NO SAE TO RE.CORO & TAPE EXCl-tANOE.

28 PEMBRIOGE RO. LONDON W11.
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TOWN CAllEO MA.llCE/PRECtoUS,

J••· Pot,ttor

a

C0\.0UI •-OWN, Th• Smtt11lef'II. Ubtttf
8
SAY HELLO WAVE OOQD8Yf, $oft C♦II, S0111, 8,lut1e/Pbo110911111
MAIO 01 OU!AHS. Orollfflnl .lllnoeuvrea kl TIit O.,k, 0Jn.
dltc
e
111! MOO!UCOMPUJl:A LOVE, KHlltNA., EMI

THE LION SlUII'$ TONK;HT, Tl'fht Fit. Jt,e
OH JULIE, $1\okln' '""'""'- Epic
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ARTltUR'S •HEME. (11,1$1.opher Cron. W'-""t 8tff
DUO FU,tGER fOII Love:. M.ttllOtf, Epic
S!NSES W(lfUONG OVUTIME, XTC, VltSLOVE PLUS ON£, Hl!ICUI Ottot Hundred. A,ltt•

(S)
{t1)
U)

I CAN'T GOFOA THAT (NO CAN 001, Q.,yl Htll/JoM Otitt, ACA
LU'$ GU IT UP. ACll)C , At11ntlc
H(Vl;A DIVE UP ON A 0000 THUtG, Geo111e . . .,on, w.,ntr1ro•
!ASIU SAID tHAH DONE, '6,t111ttt1k, Potydor

41)
0)

UJ)
ii)
11)

0FI0WNING IH IUILIN. liklWH, JU11to
CENTERF0.0, J. (kl.. ,,no. uu A#-trlct
LANOSUOt 0111M Ntlf10fl.Jotin, £Ml
THE LANO OF MAXE lt!LltV!. lvcb f!ln. RCA
0
OOWNOJt"IT, Kool• Th♦ O•llf• Ot61♦/Pt,o,io9'1m

on

l7)

(11)

•

(7J

FOOl If YCtJ THINK IT' S OVUI. !lkio l1t1ok1, AIM
I JU$l WANNA SPENO $0ME TUilE. WITH YOU, Alto" ldw•!d•.

lt)

'911

81•••1w•-

8EINO IOIU:O. H11M•I\ I.Mt11♦, , . ., Pro~11ct
MICK£'(. fcnl lull. Rod1'kbolco
I'll. FtNO MY WAY HOM6. JOft(\!•"O•la. Polydo,
K
CAJIOIAC AAIU&T. M,d11us. Stt11
DON'T WAU( AWAY, fO\lr TOPI, c,ubltlltl
LOVE MAfl(S 1HE w'OALO GO AOUHO. J♦11, EMI
l'VE ttAO EIIOUOH, brill, W-111d l ""· ces
YOU'RE TH( ONE FOR .W.E, 0. l1tl11. Eple;
H.f YOU, Ot1>♦$116 Mo,d~ Mwte
'OtUU! FACM HtlL STREET SLUES, M,h
c,,1io11
RUN TO TH; HILU, !Ion Mlllde11, EMI '
I WANNA I[ A WINNER a,own
HC
$1'tOWROOli1 DUMMIES, K1111wtrk. UU
T'AINT WHU YOU 00, """ e,.,. Tll,tt♦/hn1111,1m• ChryH'9
I COVl.D 8( HAf'P'f, Alt,rocl lffllfOS, Epic
®
MIRROR MiUIOR-, OOl!tr. WU
tt
WAlflNC. llOA A GIRL LIKE YOU, Fo.r♦l9n♦ t A11,n,1c
DO YOU lllllVI IN THE WESlWORlO, T. .
ot Httt. 811111"'9

~o,vt.,,r,

u,u,.

s,-.

•«•

Rom•
HfAO OV!.P HULS. Abb•. [Ille
I WON•T CtDS-E MY EYES, U81t. O♦J l"l ♦m1Uo11tl
llCl(fT TO (H! NOON/HEAt IS THE NFWS, El.cUlc u,111 o ,.
et!Ultt,Ht
I\UfLES.S,GHltl'l, Vlrglft
TI\OUILL llnO.oy flecldnflltm, Mfll:e'l
HO\.IOAY •a ltPJ. H\IMII' L♦..911♦• Vlr0SOME Gun HAVE All ntE LUCK Rob♦ft Palm,,. lala,W
00 Wll.D O, Tltf COUNfA.Y. lo• Wo• Wo ■ . RC-.
TURH U? THE NIOHJ, 81ki kbb♦ tlt VtJtl110
CLUS.C. Alf'M• Gu"itt, Rtk
MUIROR MmlOA. 011111 llou, Ct.1101
POISON AIIROW, A8C. Ne11lw1
l!UAOPE.utSOM. J"lftn. t!tt1ulAtfola
DON'T YOUWAi(T M(, H11111-M l•tG'llt, Vtf91n
•
usre:tt (01. Stltf L1tt1, Flft9♦rs. ctir,$dls
OAOOll'f 8~8'f' OllOOVE (IP). 91•'fl•a♦,._. Cpc
THAT GIRL.Sttv.. Wond♦t, Moto•11

LET'S s-T,.IU' TO OA.NCI! AC.AUf, H1.-ion 80hllWIOfl, t.ondon
OON'f sro,. lll♦ Mo04, IICA
wt"VE C.OfTOIOGHr, 8ob s--e... I Ttl• SNfft e1o11e, e,.... Ctpitof
PARTY FEUi TWO. Th•···"'''"· Auoetetn
DON'T LOY! ME TOO HARO, Noll.II$, Ep~
TAlN're:o \.OVf, $oft C.oll. Somt II.rm,
OUEEN OF JHE RAPPING $C0fi. Moel.." R011t1nc♦ WE~
WORLO WllHOUT Hl!ROH. Kin. C11111ta-..
IF I SHOULD 1.0VE AOAIH ••,,,. M&nllow, ...,..,,
,uwG1 MA.WA, TOM 810••· Alt$1t
l'Vt 00 TO lEAA.N TO SAY NO. l'llclNilf 'Olmptu' Fi.1111, E,c;
THE IOllEl, A.llod1 Wltll TII♦ sp,ca,1s A•A
nu.ow PEAR\., fillip llflOtt. Ve-rtlgo/PIIIOnog,am
SHE \OV£0 Lll<f OIA¥0NO, Si>t;ndall ltUet. CtlryMll
stuns or tONOON, Anti NowM,:, L..,.,,, wxvi
IT MU$T ltlOVf, M,c111us $till
WATCH Q\Jr, 111ndl w,11,, V\'9111
DAY IN nu u,I! o, VlffC( PRINCE, fluu Ab004. nu

IUIBUNO UHOl!#IS
tilt CIIH J111MI. AIM
IVHCH OF lHYMf. ,IMtfl • Att.11, Rltr
AFl\tCA MINE, Tit♦ Pus.ion&. il'Ot'JfOr •
DON'T $TOP BfllEVIN', .10111.sy, CM
OETTING UP, Pl9 119. T
HARDEN MY HEART, 0 1'1,lettbtll. Gel!en
ICEHOUSE, kehous.o, CllilJstlls
IN fNE RAW, The W-'•P..... Sola,
I llltAVfL. Sintp!. Mllncls, Atllll
KEEP ON 8Ell£VINO, 0Ro:I 1'111, RCA
LO.Sf IN THE NIGHT, $t<:1♦l Af,ir, 1,$:py
1.0VE ACTIOM (I 81!llt:Vt DI lOVf), HW1111 Lt•a-t. vtr;ln
tilUAROI\ MAN, T•-- hi•. EMI
IIIISTfA WAONG, Pam• Slep'-nwn. M ♦rwr,
lllOV!. ON, FUIIIOfl, A1l♦U
NIOHTCRUeflNO ....,11.,ys, t&trcu,y
NIGHTS OYER EGYPT. The Jonn G1t11. Ptlll l• t•,
PAPA'S GOT A 8RANO NEW Pt;; I.AG. P!v 119- Y
flAOIO ONE ROCK.SHOW THENES, VM'IOllt, Poltoo,
S[Vt.Jf lf,All&, OOOMtl♦y 0111c:, 811'0. !&Ila
$HAKE ff UP, The Cara, EJlklll
SOMEDAY Wf".'U 8E lOGOHlR, 111• Poli,olN $fl~--. Pl1n•1
SPIRIT IN THE Sl<Y, 'RI♦ C,llett- 11-, Albkin
WArT FOIi ME. Sl'IH, OoUIIIOI\
WllO THINO, Jlrfi. W1llk. Spffd
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UK ALBUMS

;r~
LOY! SONGS . 81tbt1Slr♦-u110, CIS
PEA.JIL$.OU.flrooks.A&M
♦
AACHITECl'IIRE.& MORALITY. OMO. Dlmf4c:J..._ODAfl£.K11mu1 League. Vlr911J1
®
NON-STOP EROTICCA9A.RE1, $ohC-0II. Somt81atr♦
FRIE.NOS Of:' MR CAIRO, JQfl' Vang♦llt, Pol,-,
e
OUO fUNO IER,MttU,otf, Epie/Cle',♦lt..
llEC HANIX, UFC>. Clwyuld
MANMACH INl!.i<t1ftnrt, C1pl1ot
4.FOrfl;,..,, Atlantlo
PHYStCAL, OtM• Nhltoi..Joftfl, fMt
PRIVAff IE.YE$, o,r,t H. . . ,loll.11 Otte.. ACA
ALL ~OR A 60NO. ap1bt"1 Oie•ton. (pie
OUEENGl\l!ATUTHnS,ou. .,EMI
.g,
LAFOL1E,$ lt1flllo♦l'S, Li11♦,1y
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>

Qi.
♦

IAlOUTOFHELL,M.,ILo,tt,t,,lc/Qe...lllld

MOOEANOANC[,\!lffo111.l(,fel
O
SOMETHING $PfC!AL, Kool & Tll•O•nt, D..U,
e
GEORGE SENSOH COllECTION,
a,11.011 w,1ntr a,o.
CHlll$TOPHEI' CROSS, CM•toplwrCrou, Wun118rot.
0
TH!: VISITOR$. Abtio1, Eplo e
COMPUTERWOll~O. 11.,,1tw•1•. nu

o.o,,.

0

tN\U.,1~11 ~I! J llt.1!10,J(tC, v1,91n
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,oA THOS£ ABOUT TO ROCK, AC/OC, Atltlltl}
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011.fAMlNO, V•FI0111. l(,Tol
Dfl;IVUfQ HARD, Slltkttek. At11ntlc
L0\IESOMCi'5,CllflAktllNI, EM!
8
PENTHOUSf:ANOPAVEMENT, HH't.n17, vtr9.a
8
SECRET COMlftfATION. II.Indy Crawford, Wtc1"' fros..
0
1'1N OAUM, J1p,111, vtr9l11
SPEAK A.NOSPflL. Otpoch♦ Mod•, Mute
<
HOO KEO ON CU.$$fC$,lOllif C1i1VRPO J(,Ttl
MANtlOW MAGIC. a.,cy M111llow, Afhll
ONC' UPQNA llME.$i041~t!eA11d Th♦ 81n,~t. PolydOf
8
FACf VALUl!,Pllll Colllns, Vl19!1tT0H10HT l'MYOUJtS,floO $tew1ft. Alw1
0
TIM!.!LO, Jet
O •
•
TATOOYOU. Rol!ln9Stoi,n,llll.-r,gS1011H ~
TR.AHS l!UROPE EXPflESS, K111tw"k, Clpllol
CHAJIIOTSOFFIJ!f, Van9ellt,FKIOl'J 0
WORD o, MOUTH, Toni 8.HII, Rtd!IIC~lc♦
RfPRODUCTION, H11•1n L"9111. Vl,Qill
ALL THE GREAT HITS,011111 IIOH, MOI0-• 11
HIT$ Hns HITS. v,,h,••• Alflt.o
0
CH-"IT Hll5 'It, V1•lou1. lc.T♦I
♦
SEE .IVNGLE. 8owWow Wow. flCA
ALMOST BLUE, E111t COll♦IIO., f 1•11
Tllt:. ll!$T o, tlt.ONOIIE, eiono»J cruy,,ns
GUILTY, 8trb,1Str♦-tt111. ces
WAUC lllifDUI LAOOERS.Jo1nA,-1trtdln9 A&W
MAONE$$7, M"'fl...,Stlft
MAKIN' MOVIES, Olr♦ StrttlJ, Vertieo
W'Hl DO FOOL$FALl IN lOVf,0-1flon.C1pltol
WIRED ,oA&OUND, Cltll Rlollttd, EMI
8RfAJCING ,01Nl, C..nt111 Lin♦, MetCllt)'
,IAZZ$1NQfA.,N ♦II Oltmonf. C1p4!ot
SIGNING OFF, ua~, Orad••"IUCKS FlZ2. flueb 11n, RCA
A.SS£M8LACf, .l1p111, HHWAtlota
MIU, Earl• Wind' Fir•. CBS
HAPP'f8IIIITHOAY,Altoredi.1,11ff.fpk:

P-JIESENl An,,. UI». Oes,lntern1tio1U1
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(ti
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•ttt

ASACA8, 0~..lt. Clltil•Mt
DURAN OUAAN. Our-..011t1n..lM \
8UT OF RAIH90W, l\tlntiow, Polf(!Of"
ONE un:AT A TIME, Kroklll, A11,u
ANTHUrl,-Toyoll.S,dtrl
VlENNA, Vltll'f-, Cllfyselts
OIANA'$OVEl$,O"-nal\011,MoloOUIUUH.,J1p,M1,H1t1J1/Afil)te
DOU8LlfA.OUBU.Cllllloi,.V.gln
H!OGEHOG SAHOWICH, Nol The NIM O'Ctoe\ Hns, HC
CH'ANOE$T'WOIOWl1i. 01.W8o•le, ACA
ORCHUTRAl IIIIIANOEUVIIES IN THE OAAK. o,e....11,1 M•l'lo...,,..
In TM DHk, Vlrgl11
g
IIUMOUII&. FIMtwooO Mac. Wtr11.,e,o,.

(ITJ

<>n

DAIIKSJD! Of THI! MOOH. Pink Floyd, Htrffll
8
WAR OF THE WOiiLOS, i♦,rW1yn•'tM:11$lc.lVer1iol\. Cl$
AAGE IN EOEN, Uttrno11, Cllty1111,
aoo, TAU, IMatlnollOfll, IIU
~
NtH t TONIGHT. Sob S19er • flle Sllt♦f eun.1 hnd., C•pltol

1)

.,
",.
"

LtyU, 0 , 1.,...1 41. l"i;llydo!
lHEYIA'ftOfN!SKY.Nellor..m.ond,Ces
IIOVE-MENT,Ntw Off.,, PO!'fdOf

11

"II

O

lflSHOULOLOVEAGAIN.l1rryM1..-.A111t•
8'
$NAKY.St11U11'5t♦. .nt Epit
&
PERHAPS LOVf. Oornl119(1/0en--♦r. CIS
PRINCE CHARMINQ, Adt,.Aftll TNA>ltt, Cl$
TflAVflOGUE, ti-111 LH911•, Vlr9ln
0
fHE VERY 8ESTo, LOI.It$ ARMSTRONG. W1rwk.k
tNE BEST OF • ••, foutTo~. K•T•I
SOUND OF Y'Ol.l#I C#IY. tlYl1Piu11y. R0A
0.HOSTIN TMEMACHIHE, Pollc:1, AIM
e
$1MON ANO G.AIIFVNKl!L COLL(CTION, $lmot1 Ai,od G•rl~nket,

•.,I

e

CAlS. V1tkM,1, Potyoor
HAH:SIMAHIA. .J.fmu.Lut.l'ol:,do,
0
BEGIN TME. BEGUJNf. Jllllo 19!...... CH
i,you WANl 8l000 YOU'VEOOTrT, AC/C.C Allantlc
Moe RVUS, 81tcki••ti•th, llill ♦rtury

i£i'fNI Pi-OM

•

*

+tM

O

M

NICKl'HE KNIFE, ttlok\,owe, F B•.-
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YOU'flE THE OHE FOIi ME (IHSJRUMENlAU, ..o•· T,,111,, fple ltifl
NEVER ONE UP OH A 0000 lHING, GIOf. . Benton, w...., 121n
GET DOWN OH ll. IC.oot & The 0•1: 0.-ute Ulii
f JUST WANNA, Altolt Ei1.-1tff, $t111tw•'ll1 121n
WATCH OUT, Br.~1 W..... WMOT 1211t
UT'$ OAHCE II DANCE AGAIN, BolltMOlt., Londo1t 12ffl
I CAN'T GO F"OR. THAT, 01ryt H. I,;~" 0-1 .., II.CA 11:in
FUMOI MAMA., TOM Brown,. "'1111 ORP 1111
GARDEN Of EVE. Y,,o.e G .... Atllnlk ltln
rn HAO EtlOUO tt/l[T'f ORQOVf (REMIX.. EWF. C85 Uln
IN THI! RAW/Still TALIUN'. w11i.,.,.. Sol..- Uin
1'A$Tf llll lllUSIC/1 SHAU. OEl OVE.fVWAU, TO WALUOE TINO
CONllHUts, Qeeer, Albln1k LP
EVERY W..Y IUT l OOS.(. 011otnu1 QI 111111, Ui Svtr• ttsn
DON'T Ttlt Ml/SHAKE IT
Ceelnl Un,. • •rcury Uln'
EASIUI SAID THA.N OOHE. Sh•lllt•k. Pot,6o, llflil
L!T"S CELOA..'lt/CALL ME. MI WYork Str,. Ep1c/Str.. twn, 1Zln
SHOW YOU •v lO\lf/GO , ..cK, Goldlrt ...o ....,. u,
Ro
Uln
•
THIS 8£AT IS IIIIINf, Vktl "0'' , US $AM tHn
U TURN llllf ON, lOMo«ow·• EflliOII, CBS ttln
NIGHT$ 0Vffl EGYPT, JOflff GIiis., f'llll1d1lpllll lrlll 1tln
w..,T FOR. IIIIE/JUST .. TOUCH lOVI!, "'"''· ..t1,1t1lc 1&
KEEP ON, To,11cll, Elltl 1tlfl
lMUG!.NCYJTUAN Mt! OtlflCIIU&I.IN IH/lO\lf tS WMl!llf Y'OU'
FINO IT/ONU YOU, Wflltp.,.._ Sol., lP
T1Mf, $tNI, \IS WHI e'.11d Uln
GIIAC(/fUNK DOWN, "" a.no A.K.A.• us "L t.P
HUP 1$ ON lHE WAY. w1111n,1111,, us "•"-m lfll 1Zlfl
PALCO, G• no GIi. Gfflflt n WU LP
SHIN£ ON/POSJTl'VE EJIE"ROY, 0"'91 o,,•. ,,. m..
tALL LOVE/T..K.E A fflll. SICNld lm•11•. Pol,clOf uh,
NIGKTC:RUISINO.
Nl•~,y 12111
YOU 0\IGHTA 8E IH PICTUAES/l4(LP II Ott t Ht WAY/THE
PlilHS\IRE IS ON. ~ n t Oo.:tlw, US Nlf;N l P
SNOUT ..,our IT, LtlllOIII Ooder. U$ M&M 12:ln
WNAfGOH AROUND COM!SAROUNO, Brl__,IWlh. WMOT LP
THIS MUST 1£ HEAVEN, H u r C«r, US Cberl• 121n
FEEi. AL!it)QHT, IC.omlll, U$ SAM tat
LITILf I LACK SAlHA/JAMMING/H MJNI! (TO NIGHft, G,o,...t
WHMii1,o,1 ,;,, Ellttra 1.P
MUIROR MIRROR, 011111 ROH, C•P"°' lain
SHE'S GOT PAPEAS OH Mf/l'Vt!.GOT TO U.MN TO SAY NO!,
RICll•rlll ·owp-.• flilldt,
11111
IA!Al<ING POIHT. c . .1ra1 Lin•. lll•tcury U'
OHmo UF£. Ri¢111111.,.. lljoto- 1~
WE 'LL MAl(.I IT. M1'1 & 81elld1 S11Uo1t, SAM 12111
OOl>YGIIAK.t (IN;Tn'-'1111CNTAI,). T.O . 0""11•, o,_.... Pro,,t.,,;tlon 11111
COllllt AND on Mt/ UFt ON THIE Wt.Ill!, Clfol ltenyo-.,MoMS,.,
llll r,len, lt911•rt &,11q.llet IHII
YOU GOT THIE POWEfl, Wlf, VS RCA 121n
FLASHBACk/8URNIN' u,. lm119in11io, flU rn~
c ..N'T HOLO , ..cK (YOUR 1.ov•HGVRO\INO AHO ROUNOIBA8Y
NOT fONIGHTJPAflTYJSHE'S A STAii, a,ao. us Mltlfl l9
VAlOU IN THE COUNTRY/HOLD ON/LAOYJCHAfllOTS Of
Flltf/OIGOlO. (tnll w,11,. us Ow•HI l,f'
OUHN OF THI! fl,._,Plfl'G SCl!NllCAN '(0\1 MOVIE'.. •odel'fl
Rom•nc•. WtA 12111
SPIIIIIT o, fHt o ..NCE.Rlt CAN'T , ..Kl! IT, t¥1lyn Kln9, RCA Utn
$T..YWITH ME TONIO Ml, Rieh,,d Jon Sl!lilfli, ..._. 121n
OON'l WALK AWAY. fobf To,t, C111bl1nc.1tln
TIME lfACHHfE/OON'T OfPlNO ON Ml, 01,.,;1 0,1.,.. 0 ..11 t11it
KASSO. 1(1110. US Olfir1'1111/0111c.i. Rem•"°'" 12in
RIDE ON LOVE"/$0N OF REACH FOR IT, 010,91 Oub, Epk lP
lELL NE TO MOIIROW, S-011.-, Rotiiln,M, US Tt111t. LI•
StNCE.REl)/TAKUtQ APf'UCATIOHS/IF n ..IN'T ONE THING ••
IT'S ANOTHl!fl, flkb1rd ' 011119111' ittelds. US 8oaf'd.-.. .lP
TURN ME LOOSt. Roy A-,.r~ f,1$ f>olJdOt LP
Still GOT THI! M..GIC tSWUf OtllOHT!. Mlc.t,,.,.I Wyc.olf, us
RC.. 111n
OUICll SUCK, Syr,11e, Moto- 1U.
IEQIHNINQ SOHQ/JUl!OFER,A,NNE'• S,.MIA. Doti lallrtlll. "8
IMl•tClty-lf'
LOI/( CONNlCTlON/KH ..CK FOR M.!/CAN'f SHAAI! THIS
Fl!lU N'/OION'T I 8LOW YOUR ■IHO , Dlli'oll Sf,lnMII, A!IIAllt ~f'
FLASHI..CIC. C.M. l0tlll. RCA UM
P.S. l l0V£ YOU.,Oo9'f 001-. WEA 121n
TOO liUC H too SOON, r .s. MOflll;, alt1fl 1llll
5UNWALIV$ft.l(/HOl FIRE. FIi.. 011• • us en I.P
E.,M..lt IOOG I( 'UI..NYW..Y ANYWHERE ANYflME• .-.111y C11tor,
U$S•lto4111lltl
CAVEM~N 80001(/COJIJIIOA.. " ' " " w11,oa, us H110J1tt 1 LP
LOYI! SS ON THE ONE/ WORK THAI' SUCllllEfl TO DU.TH. Xnler, US
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11 5' A$ FAOM NOW, IUf'lfl, C1 p..11lc/1tl11 ,-f♦ffl.♦
10 11 LET'S SHA.KE/SIMON'S Ml:LOOY, Andh,, '°* 1tin
11 - JOKYO MtUtFL(/lUNA/8ROAOSIDE AHUM8A, 8'•1111 8u1d,
~lHlllwtkLP
J'Z - IOOGt!"S GOHN.. on YA/Al l THAT"S GOOD fO ME, Altffl
Clffl.,ofl. U$ $11toti• 111\,
73 ft TAKI! MY HIEAfl1 (AlMIXt. lltool & TIM G,119, o ..Lu, 121n
,, $1 on UP ...... OA,NOE (OANC£ WITH 11111), Mynli, U$ ,.,... 121n
111 - If I 00 IT lO YOU, CleirdJt, a,ny. tnsl,n 11111
JI H OAHCPf' TO THE IUT. Htftf1rto1t I Wllitflllf, QS P.- PIIH 1th,
n - HYOfU.UUC PUMP f'Alilt Ill, P•FUfll All $t,n. US Hwa, U:lll
11
IMAOJNEfT£Nt>iR f.t.41.$ THE IIA.IN. RtNy Crtwforlll. Wel'!'llt 8tM+
11 - WH£Rf 00 THt IOP GO?. LA. 8oPJ11r1, VS MCA LP
IO $1 PASTIME. f'ARA0$1l/THE OlO CASTlf. ll1y l1rretto. US CTI LP
.1 11 It JUSl A Ftf:lJNO, fll¥ti Special, Ei.t'trt 1ttl
~ f1 YO U All£ TH£ ON((THJIOW OOWN/ KHP ON COMIN' IACK, "'""
U:S CINrlll LP
U - L£r$$TANOTOO£TffE.R..tltlblM00re,EMI A.-1rlce lP
M - WINUll LOVIE/FUNK Ml DOWN lO ,uo/ PERFU11£0 OAROEN, 111•
l1nid, TNl Uhl
It U HNDERNESS, 051. . 11..._ MOtoWfl 10II
If 11 If YOU WA.HT 6'1! (ll!M1X). ~ • Roy. CeMCll1n &•tot S111t 1tln
IT ff MAGIC BUI.UT/THIS fllUIO'S IOLUNO NE, A11110,t••1JNor111.1
,1n.1chdln" ulrl
II 10 ll,1$H IEAT llllXEllS Of•LIT(), ~ I.IS Soll,f ,._.11111 Uln
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INOEP£ NOENl IJNOlU CHAIIT
1 I SEE YOtl, Olptelle Mod•, Mull MUTE (U)UI
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' HO SURVIVOllS, 0.1.M.. Cl1y CLAY 11
OROWNIHG lN HAUN, Mobll... llil114> RIA J
PAPA'S OOT .. BRANO NEW PIG IAO, Hg e.a. YYlt
MllYnUtlG'S GONt GREEN, flew o,d.,, flt:tory/811111#.1 FACfN N
I 10 OON'l U T 'EM ORlNO YOU DOWN. tipto11.cl 6 Anl►PHtl,
Sup,1ni111 W !HJ
1 I IN 000 WE TRUST (E.P). OeM k1nn.1dp , 5tl11k STAT IEP 2
10 l YES TERDAY''$ Hl'ROE.$. 441dM. Sec.-t SHH 121
11 t1 THIS ts YOUR c ..n ..rN SPUJONQ, C•pi.111 S1n1llltl, c,.a,S:Z1ff4/5
tt UMNED FROM THE PU8$, P•t♦r, 1i. Tt•t T•bl
Ho
F11t11r• 014
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1s U HAT THE lUT.IIMIWhon, C0111p-c1 OrtalllHIIOflPIN Ka:
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- GffllNG UP, P'9 e-., Y Y1..
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tt U SATURDAY HIGHT SPECl..l, , • • Ced911, M11 t• MU JE tlf
U - IN IAITAJN, A•d Al1'1, Ne Futu,. 015
it 20 OISlOIIITION TO Ot!AIN!.SS, Ollordti. OftOfd.er ORDER t
ts 21 1911'5 EP. Epll-.tlet, 5-1111--. SOL l
H U THE IJG GOLOOll!AM, flt1·l!~lni11, FHlf'IOd:uCII POP tU
21 21 Mt:flfl Y CRASSM.U, Cr••· c,... COLO TQflK.U' t
U 2, SIX PACK (EP), Bac.t Flit, All1tn•ll•1 , ....ICIM v•R US t
ti 31 ATIIOS.PHERl, Joy O!ritb11, ,♦etory ,ACUS ltlK
M 3t PROCl!SSIOH/EVUY'lHIM0'$ OOHE GRUN. New 0"1'tr. flC14>t)'
FAC S,3
S1 U SIX GUHS, Alltl4'HU. ROndl lll ROUHO 10
S:Z 31 LAST ROCICEll$/RE$Uillfl!CTtON. v~ Sq.ed. Riot c•ty lltOT 112
Sl ,$ Cl!ltt!MONY, New On11t, ht:tocy FAC »111>
>♦ 36 TAllOOS, P""'II•• Ch.Its) Rid 12 CHEAllY Ml
35 - AHEL Wl'IHOUT .. 8IIAIN, TIIN lrl or H.all, BwNllflf ,.• • 8RR I
JI - $.PIRll Ut THE SKY. CIINl.rt. JlnQ/Alblo1t •ON IUl1
fl d POSfTl\l!lY 0.0.A., 0.0.A., Alt1t1t-111IYI T•M1ci., VIRUS T
JI U JAZZ THE QI.ASS. C111.,,1 \lof11h, floup TRIH Ill 015
at - WHffECARING£RMAHY,M:toei.tt•, s.tM'lion2 $tT11
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o ftl!.l.urv. Chroi.-0111, Sllf Fo,w.,• s, 1t
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- I OOH'T WANT TO t.lVE WITH MONK!VS. Hi11wn1. R-.111 111
e,1t1in HfQ t
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ti W.. 00 OEM, h t.A,MooH, 0-,........... OREL St
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29 20 ,011. MADMEN ONLY, UIC Offty, Fit•h FRESHLP)
t1 H THE WT CALL, Mtf.Puti. ltondllel ABOUT &
t:z ll WILO A.MO WANDERINO, WH11d Y"th, l rh1111hOlfff tHL9 Otfi
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11
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WOIIKING FOR TH( W[U[NO, Le..rt,oy. Col11111•11
OAOO't'S MOlff C8l1 .R.lctll!W (Ml-.l1t1♦nta,
IH-(MIU I 00 f"I
WlolfNALlW&AIOMDDO•l ..... _.,......_
CALL Mt, Sin. It..._
CNAIIJOlS
Vtllftllt ,.l,dor
ON( HUMDll.lO WAYS, Ovl"c, HMt FHIUllllf J1111•t 1"'1'""• A.M
•
t WAlTtNO FOR A GIRL LIii( 'fOU, F.,... ., A.ll11UC
1,.0vt CS LU( ,l JIOClt. 0.-lt lot ■Col
00 YOt lfilht Ill lOYl N.., .._. . . ,., T1lit . . _ ~
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Moaning
Minnie!
I THINK Me.ilman ought lo be

So what it they a,e out to
make th8mse1v4!s money
(lsn•, everyone'?) let 1hem

all your correspondents

enJQY theu wetl • ~eserve~

re•nam&d Mail-a-moan or
8.a1t1epage. as that's about
seem to enjoy doing.

esoec,any where t ecord
,ev!ews are concerned I can
unders.tand people jumping
in to defend their heroes

'f<JCI /,?<tJ/V"T n't'IIVK A / ' £ ~.
f5£1Nti. ST/IV/(fM:j· /(f<r#✓ DO "/Cft.

) ~,~

the "reviewer" claims tM
wast& ,space?

I don'1 normally buy your

rag I reacl a friend's copy

now and then and It amazes
me ltle amoun1 of moans.
groans. complaints,
ailmenis. ache$. pains,

8~lv~r
:~e~ e~~~~~af~: es.
pu1'\ishe,c:I on your letters
1

0

01

page.
Jon lyons, London.

eLike yours. Sod off.

Where's
Cliff?
l'VE BEEN ,oacflng Record

Mlfror for aboul a year now
ano I still haven't seen an
ar1icle on \he Qf8.atest singer
lhal evor lt\/Cd, Chlf Richard.
So how about mak.ing me
an-d million$ ol other curt

r:~:f

~a~~~ebrodaet,1~tlng "'
Interview
Emenl Snoll, Birmingham.

y~~fr~l;rt bt)1ng

Mac eu,ger, Whitley Bay.

e on your scooter, mate.

Unfunny
SO JOHN Peel has al last
stooped to eppearing on Top

01 The P9ps. Ned they'll be

having the Sttanglers taking
over at Crossroads, Or
maybe Gary Glilter wlll
threaten another comeback.

Michael Read, The Phantom

ol Cacdiff.

wnling to Jou el1er

Manilow.
So Sany Manilow fanure
unintelhgent? t have n\ne
levels and thre~ 'A' levels
anel I am (ately thOughl of as
unin1elhgent. tBeeausse the

·o•

0

~!t~~g0~:~r8o~r~=~~Pending

singing in

0ch~~\:~f0

• llnny vo)Ce and meeting
8 5
~

Pistols chaniJed the lace 01
rock music but shoutdn'1
Bolan be Included 1nd not
Sowle, for Solan changed
1he face of music in the 1o·s
;~~
Ytay ror the

iT;~~s~e

1

eoo.n't wor,y deaf. when
the Tudls re,ches Farnh1m
you'lt be the tlr$t to know.

Whining twit
WHY IS II everytime thete
needs to be an ,nc,ease in
the price ol Record Mirror
you just whop up the cost
without telling anyone and
apologise af1erwards'? Are
you afraid that you might
lose readers 11 )'OU tetr
beforehand? I'm sure I'm no1
tht only one who no11ces

thts pfactice. I don't mind

tne increase but would
~Pf:;~ia~e being told about
Ian Fofbts, Emsworth,
Hants.

W HAT'S GON€ wrong with
this country? At one time we

Fat slob

~~~t;r,?:~~~

t~!t.uf:gt i~~t~:c~:~~

::t\!ig~a;~n
~~J~~~~s.
Now au we seem h&ar
to

1s datt painted ponces Jike
Haircut ttlO. Oep.eche Mooe.
Soft Cell an-d Duran Dllran.
God, these wimps couldn'I
(OCk a baby out Ol ll cradfe
they're so wet What we
need is more rockers llkc
the Americans have - Reo
Speedwagot1 and Sammy
Hagar ail get theu songs in

tone you hHr on so..called
Lynsey de Paul records.

AS A chart lreak l do wish
that Record Mirror would
print more cha,ts in Its
v,eekly magazine. So for
you could print
some Top ,o European
singles charts. I lor one

staners

A~~~R~ ~~flRiaK~~:~nded

the us Top 75 to the Top

100. I$ there .any chance this

h;1ppen

will
one day?
Stephen Passant. Hltchln.
Hert&.

ewen by Greta Snipe on

l:.::re?~.~rt~;1; ~V:! ~~u

Intend to nu your paper men
I don·t want .to know.
Lynsey doesn·1 ge'l any

ctedil for the tatent s.he's
go_t. The an,cle must be
vmtten by a very jealous

person. Aller <eee.nu y
meeting Lynsey I ean say
is no1 vampire or an

has been waiting, tor a le1ter

she
a
~e1ng dwarl.

v:l~~i~:rton, Yo,k.

c,apl.

which goes round

Up charts

e t :would h•ve thought with

like this eomplalnlng about

labouring classes {Ha! Wlla1

what. you met is a cu&tom-

made Palitoy Cindy doll

Devon.

~~~~~~~ ~'u'!ijhl up your
Julit Hennary {10 3). Exeter,

I WAS disgusted to read In

her epilepbc column on the

Ealing semi. Who, or rat her

:~;r,~:se:h~

PLEASE CAN you tell me the

Human League_ ac-cusing
lt'lem of exploitmg the

~~::: rhe: !~,\~:; 1ut~oard

t'~lifo~~:lon~:,now are
Aller tne- reading the
suggesuon ot the pac:ket of
Paxo I areed entirely, slu11

Lynsey
de-Warf

YET ANOTHER go a1 Ghouly
G<eta. as I know that she

possibly one ol the most
rk:licutous people ever to
have their name In lights.
Because of this her manager

~~~: F~~:;,~!.13,nham,

Surrey.

ewe•re glad you don't mind
paying e,ctra for your very
wonderful copy of Record
Mh,or because your Issue
1

1
r:~h~h~v~~:t
Zeppelin, Deep Pu,ple and

Wl8~Rti~i~'Abi'.nrh c
artlele concerned 6arry

1tie US charts so why can't
we? Lei's gel rid ol lhe-se
a1ly lany rfat acts for OJlCe
and tor al ani'.i _pet down to

Help the
aged

-

More
Manilow
morons

Where's
Fats?

Conmen in
League

•Orone d1y Michael Read
5en,d u& a tunny

-

an education like that you'd
have better things to do
~~~~r.ester us with you,

• Frankly, NO!

~!v::.

• Nothing dear, so long as
lht world i.a full ot morons
• like you willing to be
Gllplolltd.

• Clift Richard has just
been filled with a new truss
and denlutes and Is
theratore unabte to talk to
anyone.

add<cs.tor the Oemis
Roussos fan club?
Mary lees. lpi.wich.

Mirfor. ru:,,..e some
-consideration for 1h8 hkes ot
me and olhet mods. and pol
some decen1 s1ul1 in you1

fame. They set out to ma)o;e
somo1h1ng of themsel..,es. so
what the hell 1s wrong with
1hat?
Kev Cook, Canterbury, Ke(l1.

~ AM

010 YOU ,ealiso mods slill
exisl? So please Record

~:ri:~ ~~~~r:y

against bad reviews etc. If
record(s) is/are thal b.ao why

Mod•S' shock!

• You are mistaken, young
scholar. Lynsey de Paul is
very old, very ageing and

Tough!
EACH WEEK I read the
Mailman page in the- hope

~~;1 ~:~t~•et~;

::~~e~~~al
meaningless ,omatk bene.altl
it written by this so-<:atled

Mailman.

Simon Thomas, Uwes,
Sussex.
eTough luc k, boto. you'r$
disappointed again.

Bolan bore
I ASSUME from lhe front
page ol AM lhat you

R~e!~ma°rJ~~:is1~f:~~sr'
e
1 1 9
w::rrns1~:r::,
~i ~~a~~~$ in
David Bowie'? I agree lh&I

Bowie was an important
figure bul surely Ma,c Bolan
.was the greatec fnfluence.
You seem lo take that as
1,u~ without examination o,
proof that you seem 10
to,get th1t Bowfe came ln
the wake of B,;,lan. on tt\e
tide ot Bolan·s success
along with many others.
I obv1ously agree that
Presley. Beaues and the
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